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1HOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BUT 

ffrttjj. 
•IL0TITHB, LIFE." 

I tore thee, lore thee. life! 
I tain would dwell with tbee thy much- 

loved gueat. 
Oh fold m* newer to thy pulsing freest; 
That I mmy feel thy heart-beat* throb lu 

mine, 
So holding It in unison with thine. 

I IOTC tbee, love thee, lire ! 
On, hold me closer tn thy strong embrace, 
Uplift roe, bear me onward in thy race, 
Impart to me thy soul's exulting power 
To be mine heritage, mine earthly dower. 

I love thee, love thee,  lite t 
I fain would wear thy brightness  in  my 

face. 
Oh. give to me tbinc antlmating grace, 
Inspire rae, thrill me, lore me in return. 

brawny looking outlaw, hit face 
hardened by exposure and disaapa- 
tion could still be teen the like- 
new of the school noy who ran 
away from borne to California. 

" Excuse me," eaid the prisoner, 
"for calling yon my friend, bat yon 
were reading a paper from home, 
and it seemed to me I had seen 
you before. Did you go to the 
Jesuits' school in Cmcinnati 
when yon were a little boy, for 
your face reminds me of a young- 
ster I kne» there whose name was 
D. ; Frank   D., I   think T    I  re- 

borns; hueted and could not wait 
for higher prices. I got the mon- 
ey and scraped together $25 more 
and left it in San Francisoo tor 
you. The $25 waa for the nee of 
the mnle—be waa a good one. I 
then came here and have stayed, 
lam well off and am respected as 
a good citizen, as shown by my el- 
ection as mayor laet year. You 
saved my life, my dear friend, 
when I deserved to die, so don't 
be offended, Frank, when I tell 
yon that if yon or yours are ever 
in want of a home or need a  swl- 

member   him   very  well, because lar you can always have mine and 
one day be waa being bullied by a always count on every cent I have 

from the cotton crop. And oaite 
a ts»e market it » too. It is 
clatsued that not late than 50,000 
halaa of the fleecy staple are han- 
dled here,^nd every! lung is hurry 
wad bustle.daring the cotton seas- 
no.   I have   seen so   much here 

this Col. Tlft has a small mill 
erected and this is ran by the 
water from the Weil. After 
leaving the mill the water is car- 
ried by means of a sewer to a field 
near by, and there has been made 
a   beautiful   fish   pond,  which   is 

that is of interest to roe that   I stocked with German   carp.    The 
hardly know where or how to be- 
gin to tell it, and were I to at- 
tempt it in a concise manner this 
article would assume cucb propor- 
tions as to consign it to the waste 
basket. In order therefore, to 
avoid that fate, and out of consid- 
eration for the feelings of your 
patrons. I will he brief as possible 

pond and carp are p9te of Mr Tilt 
and the fish are so docile thut 
they come to the top of the 
water to be ted.   I carried a small 

treated vwy cleverly. My land 
lady is a most excellent woman, 
who studies to please all her 
guests. I leave here to-night for 
Vsldosta, to which place my mail 
from home should be directed for 
the next few weeks. 

1887   with all   its   disappoint- 
ments and successes   is now   nam  i 
hered with the past.   May it serve j 
to emulate us to grester effort   In 
the future.    May 1888 be a bright 

bigger boy ; he wae  delicate  and  in    the    world.     Your     grateful   in the remainder  of what  I  shall 
It Is rby noblest gtfts for which I yearn,    couldn't   defend   himself,  and    I   friend. WILLIAM 8.' 

I love thee, love thee, life ! turned in and laid the bully   out."      i finished the letter and looked 
will not hesitate  to criticise Democratic 
nen and measures that are net consistent   _.,,. _ _     ..._ ..    . 
with the trie principles of the party-         j Bear uot so swiftly toward my Journey's j     "Yes, Bill," said D., "I was the at JJ.f whose eyes were moist as he 

If yon want a paper from a wide-a-wake j       end;                                                    j boy and I remember it all.    Bnt I ..\A .    •<Ye* and that man is one ■ectionoftheSUtr«.ndfortheR«n.EC-|Foroh.I dread to   '"»■*  win, «,«.. mv!     * nl l            > es, anj im.i   man i . mu. 
T©R- ■ SAMPLE COPY FBEI! 

tSrarrat Mftttflg. 

i part with thee, myjam ^^ to ^ you wnere you are. „f the most prominent, respected 
thy warm entrancing,I didn't   think you had gone so;,,,,]   inflaential   citiaene   in    the 

friend! 
Surronnd me with 

breath, "• ! low.    And   now,   Bill,  you   have  northwest   to rlav" New 
And leave me not too soon  alone  with |fot ^ dje ,„ the'mornin^ „d   rfj %££** 7 

 Inter-Ocean.' >'"" have a message that you want I  _►«»—  
to send home you had better give Georgia Letter, 
them to me, for your time is short. 
I will tell the lie yon asked me to 

the 
York 

death. 

fffadfi JPNfj. 
A California Yarn. 

Scene—Bachelors" Mess at Fort 
A. T.   Time—A   Winter  Night. 

STATE GOVERN MENT. 

Horernor—Alfred M. Scales, of Gnllford 
Lents riant-Governor—Charles M. Sted- 

saan. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William 1.   Saun- 

ters, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief Justice—William N. H. Smith 
Wske. itrue 
j£??J2fc£££«m£\« the other end «.f the table, has for me now " 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT.       | a father who tells very many ex-      "Well   Bill', if yon will promise 
First District—James E. Shepherd, of | Cellent stories, and he tells them t me faithfully that you will never 
llessetf District-Frederick Philips, of *? of,c"  »l  thT

e. I'io-eer- society's I „teal again, that you   will   always 
Xdgeeombe. dinners that  I imagine he is (>e- 'try to do right, I will let yoa   go, 

ALBANY, GA.. Jan'y. 18, 1883. 
tell, and if necessary I will   cover, Editor Reflector : 
it up with a thousand more." After rat her a protracted silence 

|: After   remaining in   silenco for jj BgA\n take my   pen  in   hand   to 
light.   Thesome t'me ""<* evidently   m deep] tell your mauy readers something 

General, A Veteran of the civil War, '■ thought, D. continued :    "Bill,do i 0f niT experiences in the "Cracker 
and an Old Korty-tilner, Speakers. yOU think after this experience,  if'State."     When last 1 wrote I was 
Yes there sre   many,   a   great:yoa  were p»» again,  that   youjjnthe wire grass section, among 

say. As stated in the beginning 
of this letter. Albany is a very pret- 
ty place indeed. The streets are 
wide and nicely laid off, every 
thing looks clean and neat, and 
there is an appearance of comtort 
and care  on  every   hand.    Thete 

piece ot" bread   down   there   with and happy year in the lives of all 
me on ray   sevond   visit   to   the my old home friends and may   it 
place and took  much  delight  in 
watching the huge   heads of the 
fish ue they would pop up and ea- 
gerly   snap in    the   eratnba   that 
were thrown them.   This place is 
well   worth a visit.    The second 
place of interest is a natural  one, 
being the oloe springs,   which are 
located  about   four   miles    from 
town.    No one should come   here 

_,and   leave   without   paying   this! the matter ot  paying their debts. 
are a number of neat modern reai-1 place a  visit.    I   went out there |They go to chunh regularly and 
dences some of them   being   very | last Monday afternoon,   and   was •»•» fawdoent the eacrmatawit, with 
.pretty indeed.    And   the  flowers I amazed at »hat  1 saw.    Arriving | 'heir neighbor's money   in   their 

be one of unusual prosperity and 
usefulness for the REFLSCTOII. 
More anon. 

J. R. WHICHARD. 

Pay Your Debts. 
Elisabeth City Carolinian. 

It is amazing how indifferently 
some seemingly pions people are in 

fruit  canneries    were 
North    Carolina    last 

seen in this semi-tropical   couotiy[at my   destination I saw a  hugePoc'*et8 

Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wll-j ginning to believe   them himself ;)n remembrance of the time when i 

District—Walter    Clark, 

A.  Gilroer, 

son. 
Fo-irth 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John 

Got) ford 
Sixth     District—E.   I.   Boykins, 

aumpson. 
Seventh District—James C. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Cabarrns. 
Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Yadkin, 
Tenth District—Alphonso C'ATery, of 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James JJ. Merrimon, 

•f Buncombe. 
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. 

Sense—Zcbulon B. Vance, of Meck- 
lenburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
kampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Lonis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Second District—F. M. Simmons, ot 
Craven. 

Third District-C. W. McClaramy, of 
Pender 

Fourth    District—John    Nichols,    of 
Wake 

| Fifth District—.lames W. Reid, of Rock- 
tnrhani. 

Sixth District—Risden T. Bennett, of 
Anso-.. 

Seventh District—John S. Henderson, 
•I Rowan. 

Eighth District—William H. H. Cowles, 
•f Wilkes. 

Ninth District—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

f OOrrVTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff— William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—I<ewis H. WiUon. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
.Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner^—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

aaan, Goilfcrd Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

Public School Superintendent-Joaephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tyson. 
Police—1. B. Chcrrr * Alex. Speight. 
Councilmen—1st w'ard. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Norcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- 
son sod J. S. Smith; 3rd Ward, A. M. 
Moot* and J. J. Cherry. 

CHURCHES. 
Kpiscopa'i—Services   First   and   Third 

Sundays, morning and night.   Rev. N. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

v Methodisi -Scrvicesevery Sunday, morn- 
\ lag   and   night.   Praver Meeting every 

Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
tag and night Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. WUdman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. SS4, A. F. A A. 

• M., meets every 1st Thursday and Moa- 
4ay night after the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W . M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 60 meets 
every 2nd i.nd 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant. Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. P. 
meet" every Tuesday night. D. L. 
James,  N. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1169, K. of H., 
meets even- first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Hsskett, D. 

Pitt Cow ell. No. 286, A. L. ot H., meets 
•very Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

Tesnperaitce Reform Club meets In their 
elno room every Monday night, at 7*0 
o*sloek. Mass meeting In the Court House 
jaailli Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
F. M-   K. C Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman'i. Christian Temperance Union 
asest in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternooe of each week. Mrs. V. H. Which- 
srd, Pies't 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club 
Boon) every Friday sight. Miss Eva 
Hnmber, Pres't. 

POST OFPICB. 
Otttee kotrs 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Money 

Order hours 10 A. W. to 4$ P. M. No or- 
ders will l»! issued fraai 12, to 1 P.M.and 
tern* 3i M J ?. M. 

JeOwl mail arrives daily (except Sun- 
day; at 3i*i A- M- and departs at t. T at. 

Tarhop) mail arrives daily (sxeept 8un- 
stav) at 3 U. and departs at 1 T. SI. 

ffackaflgton mall arrives dally (except 
•ottdartiii 11 X. and departs at 1 r. K. 

MaffleiVM for Ridge Spring and taser- 
asadmas ofaeas. Mondays, Wadasadasa 
aaaFrbisyiatSA.M.   Betarnsat!«?. 

I have never told this story be- I von licked that bully to save 
fore. The mention of the vigi- " 
lance comndttse a few moments 
ago reminds me of one on him 
which will illustrate his character. 

In 1850 he was in California at 
a mining camp then called Ilang- 
town, but now known as Placer- 

They won't pay what 
must he beautiful indeed in sum-! boiling spring some fifteen to; they owe either because they want 
mer. It is now the heart of the j twenty yards in diameter, from to hold on to the cash as long as 
winter season, when all nature is, which an immense volume of wa-.'hey can, or because they wish to] 
wrapped in icy slumber, hut hereiteris continually Bowing. And impend it for something else. They 
things are so entirely different „he water is almost as blue as the make light of their debts and obli- 
from what I have been used to j typical southern sky. So pure and gationa ; they make no honest ef- 
seeiug at this season of the year, i transparent is it that one almost "".,rt to redeem them; they lose 
It.steadof the coid, ice  and snow.; longs   to jjlunge     into  its    clear \ 8'Knt of that final account lug when 

be cast 
shall 

different    section    entirely,   and j violets are in full bloom out in the j depth.    Looking   down   into   the not d«Prt^ u,,tl1 tlre.*' W the last 
am<»ng a different class of people, [open "air.    In my   rambles around I main spring, which is  very,   very -farthing/' 
Albany, the  metropolis of  South j the city   a few days a  go I   was! deep, no bottom yet   having been   .   "But>   **>'« <me. "suppose a man 
West Georgia,  is a  live, stiring'surprised to »ec several peach trees, found, I could  see a   number of '.8„.n0t   al e. ..to..l'BV 

city of about 5.0(H) inhabitants and i in full  bloom, and  was 'old by a .fish of various kinds playing about 
is as ptetty a place as I have   seen j citizen here that  this was nothing j in its cleat   waters      In   addition 

I since I've been in the State.    It is 

many, good stories told   by   pio- would lead a decent   life and   be | the mills, turpentine stills, Ac., hut |tho temperature is very mild, be-j depths.    The    water  is   cleur  as ,he "»>J"»' debtors   'shall b 
.•tjneers, some more excellent   than come a good citizen."   "Yes,"said since that time I   have been  in  a I mg spriug-like, and hyacinths and j crystal, and yon can see to a great  "'to^prisou from which they 

Now. Lie at. D, down there Bill. "I would, but there's no show 

What thea ?"     VVefl. in  the first 
place, a man bus no right  to con- 

aa e 
for I think a boy who would do 
that would grow to be a man too 
good to hang." 

"But Frank," said Bill, "can 
yon do it and save yourself? for 
they might bang yon in my place, 
and I would rather stay and take 

lithe capital ot   Dougherty   county 

ville Hangtown was well nam- ,nv medicine than do" that." 
ed, for, it was the headquarter*' 
of the vigilance committee in 
that portion of the state, and more 
hangings of lawless characters 
were going on th*re per hour than 
in any village, town or city on 
earth. The little community had 
long suffered from horse and mule 
thieves, but the scoundrels were 
so adroit aud knew the country so 
well that they were seldom cap- 
tured. Once in a while, feeling 
secure, one would become indis- 
creet or unwary and would be cap- 
tured and then tried before a 
court of vigilantes. The leaders 
of this gang of thieves had never 
beeu caught, and things got so bad 
that finally a de*ermined effort 
was made, and he was captured 
while riding away on another 
man's mule, lie was brought to 
camp, pleaded not guilty, but was 
sentenced to be hanged on the fol- 
lowing morning. D., who was a 
member of the vigilance commit- 
tee, was detailed to guard the fel- 
low during the mgbt 

One by one the tired miners 
went to sleep. Night settled 
down, aud D was left sitting on a 
box, his rifle acmes his knees 
while the outlaw   was   bound ee- 

"Never mind about that, Bill. 
Talk low and we will arrange the 
plan I will cut your ropes and 
give you my knife. In the mor.i- 
iug I will be found asleep, my 
knite taken, and you goue. When 
you go down the canyon take my 
mule. He is the dun colored one 
near the stream ; he wears a horse 
hair halter. Vni can't miss him, 
but be cheerful. Then make your 
way north, Bill, tell the mule,and 
deposit the money to my credit in 
San Francisco." The rope* were 
cut and Bill was free, and thank 
ing D. and nearly crushing his 
hand in saying good-bye. D. said 
to him : "Bill, I want to ask you 
one question more—did you steal 
that mule?" "Yes, I did Frank. 
Good-bye and God bless yoa for 
this." He made his way stealthily 
down the canyon aud was off. 

As morning dawned on the 
camp and the miners began stir- 
ring they naturally looked to see 
their piiaonei. There was D. fast 
asleep on the ground, his knife ta- 
ken, the ropes cat and lying at the 
foot of the tree and the prisoner 
goue. There was great excite- 
ment. Two or three ran to D., 
roughly  shook   him,   and,   with curely with ropes and tied  with,      - . , .. 

his back to a tree only a few feet | "** PjAMjV. ■**_*** he 
away.   The overland mail had ar- 
rived that day, and along toward 
midnight D. lighted a caudle and 
begun reading a Cincinnati uewa 
paper in an endeavor to make the 
long hours pass quickly. The 
camp was in a tall pine forest—the 
tiee tops eo cloee together that 
they shut out any light from the 
stare. Here and the-e could be 
seen miners rolled op in their 
blankets fast asleep on the ground. 
A few smoldering fires still gave a 
little light ; now and then a mo- 
mentary flume would shoot up 
from one of them, brightening 
the dark night but little, and 
tbeu through the gloom could be 
seen D. guarding the prisoner. 
Al! was quiet. D. was reading 
home news, when the priso.ier, 
who had seen the name of the pa- 
per, printed in large type at the 
top of the page, broke the silence 
by saying in a low voice : 

"Stranger will you let me say a 
tew words to you T I've got only 
a few hours, and I want to speak 
to yoa a little." 

"Yes." answered D. in a Burly 
tone, "goon." 

"Do you hail from Cincinnati, 
my friend ? I see yoa are reading 
a Cincinnati newspaper, and that 
was my borne, and I would like to 
ask yoa. if you ever go back that 
way to tell • little he for me, and 

>y I had been killed fighting the 

knew the cuss bad escaped. D. 
rubbed hi* eyes in a sleepy sort of 
way jumped on his feet excitedly 
and told the miners that the prison- 
er must have seen him fall asleep, 
then had carefully taken hi* knife 
without waking him,cut the ropes 
and gone. The men were very 
much enraged. D. was made a 
prisoner. 8ome went so far as to 
say that D. ought to swing in the 
out law's place, and from being the 
best liked man in the camp he be- 
came an object of contempt. lie 
seemed to feel very badly/ be 
looked mortified aud heartbroken 
over his trouble. A pursuing par- 
ty had been sent out, bnt Bill had 
three hours* start and it soon came 
back unsuccessful, bat with the 
agreeable news that -the outlaw 
had stolen D.'s mule, and they all 
said .- "By G—, it served him 
right," The loss of hi* own mole 
allayed all suspicion against D., if 
any had existed, and he was Boon 
released with a severe reprimand 
'for bis carelessness. But, as D. 
told me afterward, once or twice 
he was pretty anxious, for he did 
cot know wb»t his enraged com- 
rades would do. 

A month sgo I saw D. in New 
York, where be now resides, and 
in tbe coarse, of oar conversation 
I said to him : "As a matter of 
cjriosity, D., did yon over get 
your   money   for   your    mule?" 

Indians, for it would   break   my Yes," said   D., about six month* 

tt*~ 

poor old father's heart if be heard 
the troth." 

I'll do it," answered D., "bat 
dont call me your friend." 

Something familiar in the pris- 
oner's voice etruek D., however, 
and as the man talked D. wonder- 
ed where be bad beard that voice 
before and finally settled on tin 

' Bill S.. who bad ' saan as nvi S., who bad bodn a 
big boy and in a higher clse»*R HL 
Fr*a»*is 2»vier*> college "»**■ ho 

«.  nspsl!*Bsf»»*G«teAs. ^ ^ bfmA „, J MnUi tfc, w i 

later the sum of |260 was dopes 
ited to toy credit ID 8M HTrano's- 
co by a person unknown to tbe 
bank, and five years later," contin- 
ued D., going to tbe safe and 
handing me a letter, "I received 
this letter. •*hich I have always 
kept as proof- that Bill wea too 
good a man to hang;" 

" M AToa'B Orticrj,—, Jan. 4, '66 
"Mr DSAB  FMWU  F»Ajnt>-i 

■add my escape as yoa know, and liberal 

Sap*" »^SW^SS|l 

and besides the trade from this 
it draws extensively from the ad- 
joining comities of Baker, l^ee, 
Calhoun, Early and Worth aud al- 
so has considerable trade with 
counties further distant. There 
are quite a number of business 
houses here whose proprietors are 
stiring, energetic men, but as lam 
not an advertising agent, I will 
not mention the names of any of 
them Suffice it for me to say 
that they are fully abreast of the 
times, and do not let an opportu- 
nity pass for making known the 
advantages that the r city and bus- 
iness offers. One of tbe chief at- 
tractions of Albany is the excel- 
lent character of its water. It is 
known as the "Artesian City" 
there being no less than nine flue 
artesian wells here, with another 
being dug And two or three of 
these wells are highly recommen- 
ded for the valuable medical prop- 
erties of tbe water. Chief of 
these is the city well, which is 
mnch prized on account of its tine 
mineral water. I followed the 
universal custom, and drank the 
water as it flowed from this well, 
hut most confess thst it does uot 
at all come up to my ideas of what 
is good tasted water. It leaves 
an impression on one that is not 
soon forgotten. I almost shudder 
now at the recollectioo ot tbe first 
long and deep qnafl I took from 
it. But, like the Georgia sugar 
cane, this water improves some 
what upon acquaintance, and I 
can now drink it with a little bet- 
ter grace and a smoother face than 
when I first attempted it. There 
sre six places of worship here, the 
Baptist Methodist, Episcopal, 
Presbyterian and Catholic church- 
es, and a Jewish Synagogue, so 
that all who wish may worship 
their God in the manner which is 
most acceptable to them. Tbe 
Baptists are the leading denomi- 
nation, and number among their 
members some of the most promi- 
nent citizens of the town. Rev. 
E. E. Folk, pastor of the Baptist 
church is one of the most eloquent 
and prominent young divines in 
the South. I don't think I have 
ever listened to a more earnest 
and thrilling speaker Win o a 
Tennesseean by birth, Mr. Folk is 
of North Carolina stock, and has 
quite a number of relatives in the 
good old "Tar Heel State." He 
is a graduate of Wake Forest 
College, and was valedictoraian of 
bis class in 1877. He was for a 
year a school mate «f Rev. The*. 
Oarrick lor so long the loved pas- 
tor of tbe Greenville Baptist 
Church, aud I have heard him 
speak in words of high praise of 
that most estimable Christian gen- 
tleman. My association with Mr. 
Folk has been of the most pleas- 
ant nature and to him I am iodeb 
ted for many courtesies and acts 
of kindness since I have been in 
Albany. Another thing of which 
Albany may well be proud is the 
excellent collegiate institute here. 
Tbe school is an honor and a cred- 
it to tbe town and I am glad to 
bear that it is wall  patronised. 

unusual.    Tbis   has   been   a very | to this main spring there are  sev. ""act debts unless he can see his 
mild winter for even this climate, eral other smaller owes in   Various : w*y '" !'">' tbee* ; and in the sec 

places near, and these form a con-i"n<1 P'*co, be is hound in honor to 
siderable   stream    known   aa   tbe , n,alte eTer> ■*"•* 1!l '"• power tn 

meet his obligations. 

but when the weather is most se- 
vere here it is several degrees 
warmer than in North Carolina. 
There have beeu a few cold snaps, 
but only twice have I seen ice 
formed. The society here is as 
g,»xl as can be found anywhere in 
the whole country. The people 
are intelligent, well informed and 
hospitable, and treat strangers 
with every consideration. The 
ladies are & tine looking, noble set 
of women, and I have seen some 
who would attract attention any- 
where on account of their beauty. 
And this is decidedly a fashionable 
town, and much devoted to gaiety 
and amusement. Tbe young peo- 
ple, during the winter season, have 
one or two gerroans each week, 
which are largely attended. Not 
being much of a society mao, I 
have atteuded none of these fes- 
tive gatherings, but I have heard 
them graphically described by 
some of the young men ot my ac- 
quaintance. It was my pleasure 
a few evenings since, to attend 
one of the meetings of the Cad- 
mean Club, a literary society com- 
posed of the best people of the 
town. Tbe club met at the resi- 
dence of Mr. B. A. Cwlleir, one ot 
the leading merchants of Albany, 
and was a rare treat to me. Va- 
rious topics have been discussed at 
thee*) meetings, aud they are al- 
ways interesting, and instructive, 
Shakesphear's play of Julius I'aasar, 
was the subject of discussion the 
evening I atteuded, aud never 
have I enjoyed a finer literary 
treat. lu addition to the essay 
upon the play readings from the 
same and quotations, there were 
some moBt excellent instrumental 
music and two recitations that 
were perfectly splendid. While 
enjoying this entertainment I 
could not help thinking of dear 
old Greenville and wish that oth- 
ers of her citizens could be there 
and enjoy with me this rare intel- 
lectual feast. An organisation of 
the same kind can easily he estab- 
lished in ray old home, and I hope 
the REFLECTOR will use its influ- 
ence in starting the ball to rolling 
at once. I was told by Mrs. Cal- 
leir, a very enthusiastic member 
of the Clob, that the organization 
bad been kept up for nearly two 
years, and that never had the in- 
terest in it flagged. The meet 
lugs are held every two weeks and 
are always largely atteuded. The 
next meeting promisee to be 
one of more than usual interest 
G* the question for discussion then 

ill      be    whether     Shakespear 
or Baron was the author of Shake 
spear's work. 

I have taken several rides in tbe 
country surrounding here since I 
have been in Albany, and find tbe 
farmers energetic and progressive 
and their farms in a fine state of 
cultivation. Cotton, of coarse, is 
tbe chief product, bat many ot 
tbem raise a quantity of grain and 
other crops, while some attention 
is devoted to etock-raisiug. And 
those of tbe /armors whom I have 
met are ** intelligent add well 
informed a*any country can claim. 

blue creek. The waters from these ,lieel ni8 omigattotsj. If due pru- 
springs flow into the Flint river a,"!""" a"d economy be exercised, 
little more than a mile below an(f through accident or untoward 
where I went, and it is said that. circumstances a man becomes un- 
for quite a distance after the June-;able '° '>q»'<l"te his indebted- 
tiou is made the different waters, lies,»' ,here l8- ot course, no help 
flow on together before the blue f,,r "• ai"' "" charge of dishonesty- 
loses its identity in the larger and ! CB" ,,e aliened against bun. 
stronger stream. The scenery I Bnt '" ,1,e majority of cases 
around the spring is very pretty ' \*°V** *>'et "l,° Aw**, »"d continue 
indeed, and it i* just the right "> **» tl»n»*b downrifbt reckless- 
kind of a place to make a man feel neM "r exI wagance. Debts in- 
bis utter insignificance ami marvel i creased through sickness or mere 
at the wonders of nature. And it|«*ctoe!it* are the Honorable ex 
is a splendid place for musings and ceptlot.s And even here a man 
declarations of another nature but i cannot be clas-ed among honest 
of that I will not speak. This 
•pot is quite a favorite resort, and 
not a day passes, the weather per- 
mitting, which does uot carry 
some one to look upon it. My 
Companion du Voyage, on this 
pleasant occasion was one of the 
moat accomplished and fascinating 
of AlDauy'a   fair   daughter's,   and 

debtors unless   he   makes   every 
reasonable effort to cancel them. 

The Fatal Pistol. 
Elisabeth City Falcon. 

A sad accident    occurred    near 
Ilarrellsville on  Friday    morning 
the    13th.    While    Mr.    Hillery 

being a good listener I was charm- Taylor was engaged in cutting up 
ed with the eloquent   manner   in «''d salting meat, and   his   wife 
which she described the various 
interesting points around there. 
This visit ot mine to the blue 
spring is destined to long be re- 
membered as a red letter day n; 
my history. 

I spoke in   another place of the 

was attending to her domestic af- 
fairs, their three children, one 
hoy and two girls, aged three and 
five and six respectively, were 
playing about the house. The 
boy and the oldest girl pulling out 
a table drawer, found an   English 

There is also a flm-ctaes daily and There are a number of places ot in- 
weekly paper here, the News and terest m and near here, to which 
AdoerUter, edited and owned by Albanian* point with pride, bnt as 
Maaws. Mclutosh Jr. Davis, two as tbe letter is already qaite long, I 
clever and social gentlsman as ev-  will only mention  two of them. 
or shoved   a   fabdr.   The   town 
owedtb»ma good deal, and  tbe 

The first is a private   enterprise, 
being the artesian well On the prern 

aerit of tta paper ts ahoe>n by a tss*of ODJ, Xeawn TIft.   Tfcu. is     There are three betels lu Albany 
the aseeed ->a»geat wtlf Id the 

Ww      e^B^slin PS^B*daj     _Hr-'W "••;■•» 

churches of Albany.and nowl want | •"," dog, self cocking pistol, and 
to pass a word or*two of criticism I e,ch trvmg to get poeeanon of it, 
upon them. Thev are all entirely I,l fir-d "ft whlle '" *he boy's 
too small and of too ancient ajh8"d-,he. bn|1 «tr'king the young- 
style of architecture for a place *'* chll<i J"Mt above tbe right eye, 
the size of this. Nothing adds penetrating the skull a. d punctn- 
more to the popularity of a town ""K tno bra»>- The child lay in- 
than neat and attractive churches j sensible until next morning, when 
and in this respect great improve    abol,t 5 ,,,clo<-k it gave two heart- 

rending screams and expired. 

The Best Medium. 
National Jounal. 

The best advertising medium is 

ment can be made in all I ho 
churches of Albany. I learn that 
tbe Baptists are taking steps to- 
wards having u new building erec- 
ted soon. 

Tbis   is   quite   sn      important, 
railroad    centre,    it     being    the j undoubtedly printers' ink ; tor lo- 
twrminus of no lew 
ferent hues of rai 
other iu course of erection. There can out-talk any salesman or out 
are two cotton compresses here for I argue any ot*tinate buyer. It 
the convenience of the shippers/ can'1 °e talked back to, and when 
and several manufacturing indu*-|it8 opponent has expended every 
tries.   But there i* room for more!argument   against    the   subject, 

m than fonr dif-!0"' purposes, in a daily newspaper, 
lilway, with   an-; Priliters' ink, it has   beeu   said, 

comes up smiling every time 
with the same old statement, and 
finally convinces and leads him in. 

It is calculated that colored peo- 
ple pav taxes on $4,000,090, worth 
of property in North Carolina. 

factories aud there are movements 
on foot tor their establishment. 

There are three private banks, 
and it is said another will be anon 
established, while the question of 
a national bank is lining discussed. 

1 attended an entertainment ID 
the opera house recently and   was 
anrnriaed „: tb» nnnr  »ri-onoii,.,I,- rhe doct0" *re very  much  displeased surpnsea at cue  poor accommoaa    ^er a competitor who Is gradually steal- 
tions it afforded.    It is not   neai   Ing their best  practice; wo   mean  Dr. 
so large or comfortable as SkinnerV ] Bull's Coa«h Syrup. 
opera house, and is not at all cred-      To MANTTKACTUREVS.—Accidents are 
liable  to   the   town.    The   Alvin ]oonsUnUy occurring among your men sn- 
Jastin Company played   here   last tW^*"!**"! and_sun>rinf.   Keep 
week and bad to leave oat pert of 
tbe programme because the stage 
was too small to put op the scene- 
ry required. A larger aud more 
convenient opera house is in my 
opinion one of the ueede of the 
city. 

I took a flying trip over te Daw- 
eon laat week, aud found that 
town alive and booming. Qaite a 
number of improvment* had been 
made since I ieTt there a 
over two months ago.   Mr. 

Salvatlou Oil handy.   Piles 26 cents. 

A Stokes county farmer went to 
Winston last week and tried to 
swap bis eighteen year old son, 
wbo smoked cigarettes for a "yal- 
ler dog" but the dog's owner 
wouldn't trade. 

Who Is Tsar Best f>t*ad t 
Your stomach of course.    Wnyp   Be- 

cause If It la out of order yon are one of 
little  the most mlseraWe ejestores living. Give 
Jr , it » fslr, honorable ohaiiM and see If It Is 

'"" not the best friend yon have In die end. 
n»m woolen, s prominent banker Don't s^ioke in the morning Don't drink 
of DsWson, arnau of Pitt county i la the saornlnjr. If you moat smoke and 
parentage died there Monday iJffiS^^^^*^ 
morning.     He was anout 65   year*   imokeisrsre In the evening and   R   wBI 
old, and one of the wealthiest men 
tn Terrell county. 

tell on yoo leas, 
snddsw set 
tfuaWsd with 

ailoftbe&u 
Jeweatgrei 
JWis* set 1 

plecwioatop at 

If your food  fermeitV 
st   right,—41 vou are 
artbrrra, Dtsciaeaa of 

* of Hw stadaftvr sat- 
,«rsay**b- 

isssf kset 

STATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'S^LEANINa 

The State Over, From Oar 
Many Exchanges. 

Happaningj la tad Evteta Oeotsralag the 
"Old Worth Itsts"—What Osr Fsoils 

Art Sclng tad Ityiag. 

Fifiteen 
started io 
year. 

Raleigh visitor : A gentleman io 
this city ha* a fice dog that aa 
soon ss he hears a ben cackle in 
the hennery goes to the nest, 
takes the egg out and carriea and 
lays it down at his mittresc' feet : 
and he has never been known to" 
suck an egg      Who cau beat It. 

Fayetteville Observer: Among 
the old county records we find tha 
following : -On the 28th Oct., 
1777, John M Donald was fined 
2s., fid. for swearing." What a 
harvest wou'd be reaped if that 
law was in force now.-—— The 
citizens of JJarnett ars already be- 
ginning in earnest to canvass the 
question »o create a new county 
from portions of Cumberland, 
Sampson and Harnett. Dunn is to 
be the county seat. 

Charlotte Chronicle: Some of 
the colored people near Mt. Holly 
gave a festival in their church last 
Thursday, and the brass band was 
there, of course. During the prog- 
ress of the entertainment some of 
those present, stimulated by the 
stirring strains ot the band, began 
to grow a little restless and ner- 
vous about their feet, and it was 
hut a short time when the whole 
crowd was indulging in a regular 
break down. The church we* 
turned into a bull-room and the 
fun weitou fast sud furious. Is 
there a.iotber such case on record 
in this section of ths country ? 

Winston Sentinel: The first 
Moravian Missionary to this coun- 
try lies entombed at Old Town, 
this county, and some tune da- 
ring the spring or summer, (in 
May, if we mistake not) the Mo- 
ravaitis propose to erect a monu- 
ment over his grave. The church 
at that place wi!! I,e 100 years old 
at that date at which time a Cen- 
tennial will be held. The occasion 
promises to be an interesting as 
well as a memorable one for our 
Moravian friends.  Our clev- 
er tobacco manufacturer, Mr. B. 
F. Danes, has received from At- 
lanta a certificate of reward for 
tbe best general exhibit of tobacco 
at the Atlanta Exposition. Mrs. 
Grover Cleveland has sent Mr. 
Danes an autograph letter thank- 
ing him for copies of photograph* 
ot herself aud the 1'resident fram- 
ed m tobacco. 
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What of Greenville ? 

Other towns througfiout the 
State are holding public meet- 
ings for the purpose of disenss 
ing plans and taking steps to es- 
tablish enterprises and indns 
tries that tend to bnild up their 
community and increase the 
trade. In every case good re- 
sults will follow such action. 
Why not Greenville be doing 
something in this direction ? 
Can the monied men of the town, 
the property owners, afford to 
see the business and enterprise 
of Greenville remain at a stand- 
still? We think not. Other 
towns are reaching out.afternew 
trade and are endeavoring to ex- 
tend their influence, and this 
town must do likewise or be left 
in the race. No laggard ever 
achieve* much success. If our 
people remain in the old time 
ruts, waiting for trade and pat- 
ronage to pour into their laps 
unsolicited, other towns will 
step in and take off that to which 
we are entitled. A few ques- 
tions now to the business men : 
What are you doing to attract 
people to Greenville ? What are 
you doing to bring new trade 
here • What efforts are you 
making to hold the trade already 
here against the competion of 
other towns! What are you do- 
ing for the general development 
of the town ? Ponder over these 
questions and give yourselves 
honest examination upon them. 
Union and concert, of action is 
what we need, all working for 
the common good of the town 
and community. Adopt this 
spirit and yon will see Green- 
ville make more rapid strides in 
improvements that ever before. 
We believe in a live town—a 
progressive town—and this can 
be made such if the business 
men exert themselves. 

The UKFLBCTOS Irnavaevea,! times 
DjxtUeii 0|K>l) the subject of tavingS 
bauiki, find cited some of tire many 
advantages attendant upon their 
estnl>lisliinet>t. We Imve argued 
that one would prove <"f v»at lion- 
tit and advantage (o Greenville, 
and yet hope to be able to chronicle 
the fact that one has been started 
here. Where they have been cs 
taMislied the best result* are re- 

|ported. Eveiytown should have 
one As said in a previov*article, 
once induce a man lo save his 
earnings and yaji then stun him 
upon the road to puosjierity A 

late issue of the liulcigh News and 
Observer ktf some excellent words 
upon this subject which we pub- 
lish HI full.    That paper says; 

"Keep up the saving* bauk 
boom, by all means,everywhere in 
the State. Nothing but good can 
come of such agitation as that. A 
savings bauk will do well at every 
centre ot trade and industry and 
population not already provided 
with such an institution, if manag- 
ed with anything like due cate, 
and wil! be of incalcuable benefit 
to the community as a whole its 
which it is situated. It will en- 
courage thrift, and that is what 
our people need as much as any- 
thing else to make them prosper 
otis and happy.    The habit of sav- 

ME. EWTO* -.—Accorditi' ter d* 
heathen niythologistsdar useter be 
er man named Pneobos dat drove 
de chariot of de sun, an' die man 
P heobus bad er sou named P hen- 
ton. Now dis teller 1'heaton he 
tbort he could give de ole man er 
few pints 'bout dnviti'. so one 
ii.Mwnin' he axed his daddy ter let 
him drive dat day an' be would 
show him how de thing ought ci- 
ne did. Ole P heobus he dideut 
lak ter trust Ins horses wid Phea- 
ton at fust, but Pbeaton wus one 
ov deee smart young men so be 
told his daddy dat ef he dident let 
bim drive dat day he wouidgo off 
an' git married, or do sum other 
foolish thing dat he would regret 
de balance ov his life, so ole Pheo- 
bus had ter give up an' hand de 
rains over ter Pheaton. De bor 
ses dey sot out er prancin' up de 
eastern sky, but dey dident have 
no blinds on 'em. So when dey 
got up tar 'bout eight erulock an' 
looked back an' see Pheaton on de 
driver's soat dey conkluded ter 
run erway. Pheaton he couldent 
bold 'em, M> dey went or tanu' 
'roeud ennong de planets, runuin' 
over de stars an' swinging corners 
wid de moon, an' one time, when 
dey turned sharp eround dey slung 
de sun over purty clos' ter de 
yearth an' hit made islands outen 
two or three oceans, an' melted 
down several mountains an' played 
ole nick generally.    I have bin no- 

ing is not a Southern   characters-  ticin'dat Congressman Boutelle.ov 
tic but it is one very necessary now 
to be acquired. A savings bank 
gathers and saves the pennies for 
use in bulk and it is astonishing to 
one unfamiliar with savings bank 

Maine, has bin tryin' ter git er 
chance ter foller in Pheatou's 
footsteps. I think he's bin pray, 
in' ter Atlas ter let him have 
charge ov die planet ov ours erlit- 

metbods how much can be accom- tie while, so las' Satteiday nite 
plished it this way. Whoop up j when I seed de moon begiu ter 
the savings bank boom by all c„t uu ,jat foolishness an' heerd er 
means. white man say dat de   'casion ov 

bit wus dat de yearth had got be- 
twixt de sun an' moon I thort ole 
Atlas had granted Boutelle's pray- 
ers so I grabbed er tree an' pre- 
pared fur de wust. I stood dar 
an' hilt on ter dat   tree   fur   two 

About Leap Year. 

Not many days ago the question 
arose among some gentlemen 
i lown the street, whether or not I mortal hours 'foro I found out dat 
the year 1900 would be leap year, j I wus fooled ergin an' de worl' 
and if so upon what day of" the! w»s gwineon es usual. 

i u.i.on.w ~r - -      .„      I've bin thmkin''bout dat thing week would the 29th of February , ,,     „   .. „„ „I„J„J  ,I„, sence an I ve'bout concluded dat 
fall. After discussing :be quetv T aint got nothin' ter do wid what 
tion a day or two one of them aiII happenin' in de ynther world*, 
wrote to Hev. L. Branson, of Ral-1 Ef Venus has  er  lawsuit wid  de 

The Wilson Advance puts for- 
ward a proposition to pass a law to 
stop gambling at fairs, and asks 
for the opinion of its contempora- 
ries.. The REFLECTOR heartily en- 
dorse* the proposition. We have 
time and again expressed our op- 
position lo gambling at fairs and 
think it a nuisance that should be 
abated. Such gambling as we 
have seen going on at fairs is no 
better than stealing, and the direc- 
tors sanctioned it by allowing such 
to be earned on. If the fair direc- 
tors will not stop it let the legis 
lators take the matter in hand and 
pass such laws as will prevent the 
people from being swindled out of 
their means. 

There was a tripple lynching 
near Plymouth, on Thursday- 
night ot last week. Three ne- 
groes who were charged with the 
murder of a man named .Oawson, 
at Creswell, and who had been 
captured and placed in jail at 
Plymouth, were taken from the 
jail at midnight by a mob, carried 
•bout one mile from town, lashed 
to trees and riddled with bullets. 
True the negroes had confessed 
the killing of Dawson, bat it is to 
be deplored that the people who 
took po*t :n the lynching so far 
©verlcxed the supremacy of the 
taw as t r> thus recklessly commit 
another crime. The negroes were 
Tt> the binds of the Isw, and  bnt 

t?Mor tbe nterfsrence of the lynch- 
♦rs won d have been  fairly  tried, 

I condemned and executed by the 
the law M their crime deserved. 
"We regiet that so many lynchings 
are blotting Wit history of the Old 
Kortb State. 

"We are going to give you five 
Exr-tEcroas in this the shortest 
Month of the year. We sre not 
wepared to say how many years 

s Wjrl slap* before there wiil agaio 
i £P» V^ednosdayi in February. 

> parse i of the present day may 
i to M • it, a* it will h«va to be 

pmrju' which the motiib 

ha 

mornin' star fur trespassin' on de 
milky way. hit ain't none ov nn 
bisness an' my 'sperience es I wont 
he benefited by meddliu' wid hit. 
I 'member dat sev'ral years ergo 
de 'stronomere sed de stars wus 
gwine ter fall one nite, an' I pot 
tip 'twell midnite ter watch fur 
'em, an' see what I could do 'bout 
hit. Jest c* de chick struck twelve 
I went ter de door an' one little 
star turned loose au' went er sailin' 
ercross de 6ky, an' hit skeered me 
most ter death, fur I thort de bal- 
ance wus er cumin' rite behind hit. 
But dey dident cum an' dey haint 
cum yet es I kno' ov. Leastwise I 
haint missed none ov 'em. I think 
I've been fooled 'bout dis worl' 
comin' ter an end 'bout often cr 
nuff now, an' hereafter de moon 
can git in apogee or in pedig'eeor 
in eclipse or in jail or enny where 
else without bein' de 'casion o* 
enny t rubble ter your old friend 

PETE CARTER. P. K. 
Hog Woller, N. C. Jan. 30th  '88. 

eign, stating the q'lestion to him 
and asking a solutiou. The fol- 
lowing letter was returned, winch 
hss been handed us with a request 
to publish : 

RALEIGH, N. C, Jan. 20,1888. 
Dear Sir:—On returning home 

I find your letter of inquiry as to 
Leap Year. 

First—A year is the time it 
takes the earth to revolve around 
the sun. 

As much as 1500 years B. C. this 
was known to the Egyptians to be 
about 3C5 days, which was, how- 
ever afterwards found to be slight- 
ly short of t he tnte year. 

Julias Cssar adopted the Julian 
Calendar of 365 days 6 hours, 
which was slightly ocer the true 
year. 

In the 16th century A. I), the 
Gregorian Calendar was adopted 
making the year 365 days, 5 hours, 
49 minutes, which was within a 
few seconds of the true year. 

This small annual error as well 
as the excess of the true year over 
the year of §65 days is corrected 
by means of a succession of Leap 
Years. 

Second—It was sgeed that each 
year divisible by four, should 
have oue day added to February 
making 29 days for tint month, 
with.however, the following ex 
ccptions, viz. .• that February of 
every one hundredth year not di- 
visible by 400 should not be Leap 
Year. 

Hence the year 1900 will not he 
Leap Year. The years 2100.2200. 
and 2300 will not he Leap Year, 
not being divisible by 400. 

Tbe'years, 2000, 2400, 2800, &c, 
will be Leap Years, being divisi- 
ble by 400 as agreed upon by the 
authorities. 

That time will be noted almost 
to a second for thousands of years 
to come.    Very Truly. 

LEVI BRANSON 

The political slate makers here 
are busy, and I have heard of two, 
or three State tickets that could 
sweep the State.— From Mr. Dan- 
iel's letter from Washington in the Ral- 
eigh Chronicle. 

It does look ae if Washington 
politicians and their henchmen are 
trying to dictate to the people  of , ,... 
North Carolina and   to   run   the ^ery State and Termer*, and the 

: counter petitions circulated by the 
,,     'liquor men   of  the District   are 

something curious aud even ludic- 
rous, I may say, from  their lack 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

WASHINGTON, D C, Jan. 27,   '88. 
Congress has had before it this 

week a good deal of miscellaneous 
matter, such as : the Pacific rail 
road investigation ; the delay over 
the Congressional Library build- 
ing ; the Jackson, Miss., outrage 
resolution, aud the Theobe-Car- 
lisle contest, ii which the Speak- 
er's title to his seat was secured by 
a bare quorum. 

The most important appoint 
tnciiis made by the President du- 
ring the week were Marshall Mc 
Donnald for Fish Commissioner ; 
Mr. lloge.nf Va.for District Attor- 
ney, and Mr. Ross of Washington 
for our new Postmaster. By 
these appointments a long agony 
is o*er. There were a hundred or 
more aspirants to the last two of 
fices mentioned, ami the selections 
made seem to be quite satisfactory 
♦othe public. 

There is enthusiastic interest 
now among the Prohibition circles 
of this city as well as throughout 
the country, and notable concert 
of action in the effort to drive the 
liquor tiafic from the District ot 
Columbia. Pet it ions to this effect 
have poured  into Congress  from 

State politics to suit  themselves 
Tbe people are  not  asleep. 
are not sent to Congress to control 
tbe State policy or  politics.— Wil- 
mington Star 

Right you are ! There are plenty 
of people here in North Carolina 
competent to manage affairs of 
tho State snd they will have 
something to say about the selec- 
tion of candidates when the pro- 
per time comes. The people at 
home do not look with any too 
much pleasure upon this effort on 
tbe part ot the politicians in 
Washington to take everything iu 
their own hands. 

Never judge a fanner by tbe 
number of acres be has planted 
Ask hftn first bow many acres he 
cultivates aud then ascertain how 
much he reaps in pounds aad bush- 
els. There is store money in • 
•mall *e!t-ouiti>aia4 pas tbaa ie 
• taigrt> <Kfci«**itf* OWJ? 

of sense aud logic. 
From his pulpit a Washington 

Minister said, last Sunday, "these 
men plead for personal liberty in 
the conduct of their business ; they 
ask for personal liberty that they 
may enslave your sons and deprive 
them of tbeir liberty. They also 
raise the cry that perjury, fraud 
and social corruption would follow 
in the track of prohibition. Tin/ 
he said, 'makes ns think of tbe 
poetical figure of Satan weeping 
tor souls that are lost." 

On tbe same day the liquor 
traffic was vigorously attacked 
fruoi severs' of oar city pulpits, 
notably that ot tbe Vermont-Av 
enoe Christian Church, and that 
of ths North Carolina Avenue- 
Church. Mr Power, the pastor 
of ths former, like most of the 
Washington pastors, is stroagly 
opposed to high rtcenes1, daating it, 
as  • 
tbe 

er". ami 
n«Teg«)arr*rf the whiskey ira«e, 
that there is nn eiternati ve but to- 
tal extermination? He urged pro- 
hibition in the District ae the on- 
ly hope of to* rising generation, 
and said the cry that pr. '. ibition 
does not prohibit is false. IT were 
prohibition once stront-'y en- 
trenched on our shores tbe death 
ot the whiskey traffic wonl ! quick- 
ly follow. 

Speaking of the term fanatic, 
applied to temperance v-.irkers, 
Mr Power stated that t'.e dic- 
tionary had not yet bef-i com- 
piled that would contain t e word 
"temperance fanatic." "He is 
not the coming man" bees J,"nor 
tbe man that is, for we can never 
have such a creature. Ge as tor 
as you will on the track of temper- 
ance and you will never approach 
within sight of fanaticism " 

As the subject is one of unusual 
interest just now I will mention 
how another Minister presented 
-evcral new points in the mutter. 
He regarded the present time as 
a crisis. To be defeated now 
meant eternal defeat for the tem- 
perance people ot the country. 
He said the cry of to-day was for 
national prohibition. The Dis 
trict of Columbia is national 
ground, and here the fight will be 
made that will Influence the en- 
tire country. He urged that the 
example set here would encourage 
or discharge tbe efforts of all the 
temperance people working 
throughout the country, and that 
though there were many hidden 
evils behind this question, when 
prohibitionists once gain the vic- 
tory their triumph will be com- 
plete. The work of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union was 
eulogized in the highest terms, 
and tnc ultimate success of the 
Prohibition measure now before 
Congress was predicted 

WKAR 

RHEUMATISM 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
tbe fcjTfT and Mdncyw_frojHaftetptMhi ft» 
ONTXtfvo power, ootnotBV*l with ft* Mfff 
totOM. JoUm it tbe bt*t ismedy for «11 
kidney complaint*. 

DYSPEPSIA 
pATjn-B CKLXST CotcrofTifD ftnojitbfttis tfctt 
Mcmsok, si.d aulet* tbe ntrrtm of t be tfn. 
tfwe orEBoe.   This |e why It cure* eren. tbe 

CONSTIPATION 
P» TTTXl  OSLK&T COHTOCTTD 1*  DOt ft C*tb»T- 
tic  It is •> UxfttlTft, grrtnf tewsBanstanl 
action to tbe how-la.   Begvlarity rarely fol- 
lowalta uee. 
Rocccimouded by nrofMelonftl tod basin*** 

Beodr>n-~ 
I ltftTVOUft Prostration,   Nerroue Hemdeche, 
Neurelg!.,  Nerroue Weetkneee,   Stomach __,        ■«■   "»«»»■* 
■ad   Uw  DIsemsM, Rheum.ti.m,  Dy.. W<» •»■•».   8oW by DraggltfS. 

%epeU,a»d all  affection* of the Kidney.. WELLS, RICHARDSON 4V CO. Prop's 
Buauzicnoa. VT 

THE MAN INTHE MOON 
pANKOT BE SEEN EVERY DAT, but the man who keeps a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO. CANNED GOODS &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only bate to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all your wants in the above goods can be supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS TUT UP TO ORDER. 
STIN£:    CIG-ARS   .A.     SPECIALTY. 

m OBITUARY. 
Died at lite home in Greenville. Thurs- 

day, January 26th 1888, at six o'clock P. 
M., Marcellus Moore in the 53rd year of 
his age. Deceased wag the eldest child 
of William and Arcena Moore (ncc Pow- 
ell) of Greene county. North Carolina. 
He received such academic education as 
the meagre educational facilities of this 
country afforded in his youth. He was 
possessed of greet natural strength of 
mind and body,.which, coupled with a 
warm heart and genial disposition, made 
him a favorite with his leachersand school 
mates. At an sarly age he acquired a 
fondness for reading and study which las- 
ted him through life. There were few- 
minds stored with so large a fund of gen- 
eral information ashis. Endowed with a 
tenacious memory, and acute perceptive 
faculties, with thoughts and words at 
ready command, he was at once a fine con 
vcrsationalist and easy expressive writer. 

He embarked in the mercantile business 
while quite a youth, and was eminently 
successful. He had but to turn the giant 
powers of his mind and body upon any 
one pursuit and success was assured. For 
many years he was one of the mos* suc- 
cessful merchants of Greenville, and a 
leading business man of Pitt county. 
From 1875 to 1879 he was a member of 
the firm of Hilliard & Moore, commission 
merchants, Norfolk, Va., and from 1881 
to his death the senior member of the flrro 
of Moore & Fitzpatrick, Baltimore, Md. 

ne married January 24th 1868, Sarah 
Emily Higgs. of Halifax county North 
Carolina, who preceded him to the grave 
December2Srd 1880. Their marriage was 
blessed bv three children, Mary Bruce, 
Helen Stuart and William Wallace all of 
whom survive their father and now mouru 
hu •intimely death: 

Never was there a more faithful and 
devoted husband than Marccllug Moore, 
never a more loving and tender father. 
His profound love for hig children was 
one of the most charming traits of his 
character. To make home happy was 
chiefest among the objects of his life. He 
was fond ot accumulating wealth but 
when wife or child called upon him his 
generosity knew no bounds. In the death 
of Mr. Moore the writer has lost a valued 
friend and sustained a grievous personal 
bereavement, and to his loving children, 
burdened with sorrow and grief my heart 
felt sympathies are  extended. 

AN OLD  VBtK.NI). 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAL^YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
I  you desire to purchase a first-class article iu eithlr 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MB AT, 
Or anything in that line, call on 

J. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 

Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 
Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

THIS MONTH 
V\Te   "WM11   Sell 

Dress Goods, 
GINGHAMS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
For LOSB  thnn Tlieir Taattfti 

Dress Goods wort h 40c- for 27 

M      22J  "   16J 

Ginghams       *'        10    "  9 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, 1 
Pitt County. ( 

Exparte—F. E. Nelson and S. J Nel 
son, Eliiaheth Nelson by their Guar- 
dian F. E. Nelson. 

J'nrsuant to an order of   the   Superior 
Court In the above entitled   special  pro- 
ceeding the undersigned Special Commis- 
sioner will sell at the Court House   door, 
in Oreenville for cash to the highest bid- 
der on Monday the 5th day of March 188* 
the following described real estate to-wit: 
Lying on the East side of the  road  and 
about two acres on the North jide ot the 
road leading from Black Jack to  Boyd'a 
Ferry in Pitt county, adjoining tbe lands 
of Henry Cannon, Samuel   Davis, J.  O. 
Proctor * Bro,,  containing   about fifty- 
two acres more or less.    About ten acres 
of said laud is cleared.   F. E. NKLSON, 

Special Commissioner. 
Moore & Hern ai d, Attys.      Jan. 30th '88. 

Notice. 
On Monday, the 6Ui Day of February. 

18*8,1 will sell at the Court House door 
iu Green vile, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the right, title and interest ot I,. V. 
Morril in and to the following house and 
Lot, situated Iu the town ot Greenville, 
Pitt county in the North-east angle ot 
Plank Road street, on the West by Sut- 
ton Lane, on the South by C. A. White 
and on the East by Mrs. Lucy Brown, it 
being the dwelling house now occupied 
by said L. V. Morril, and the lot above 
described upon which said dwelling house 
is situated, to satisfy a VKN BX now In 
my hands for collection the Judgment 
niider which the same waa issued was de- 
cided to be a Lien upon said property. 

W. MVKINd, Sheriff. 
January 8rd, 1888. Pitt county. 

Notice. 
On Monday, the «th Day of February 

1888.1 will sell at the Court Hous* door 
in the town ot Greenville, Pitt county, 
a certain tract ot land ooutalnlng 166- 
acres, mora or leas, ia Swift Creek Town- 
ship, adjourning tbe lands of E. S. Pow- 
ell, J. X. May, Alfred smith, ft others 
which Is dtscrlbad In ths eomplslnt on 
tk* in the Judgement rail In Pitt Superior 
Court on dscke* • mm m sntMsd 
8. B. KOpatriok ft wtkaaalnstr. M.KU- 
tatrtek erata, which J^pawslisreej4- 
«Jar^»ol»aLlentrpoua»WPr*p«TtT» 
aattafy a* aamsaUoa In my hshds tor col- 

Ata?«t J. 

Dress Goods worth 25c for 17J 

"      !«!    '•    10 

Ginghams        "        8      "       7 

THIS IS NO CATCH ! 
WE MEAN IT! 

The "Girl" Champion and the "Atlas" Turning 
Plows always on hand. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 
J. C. CHESTNUT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Groceries, .used Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars. &c, 
which will be sold si VERY LOWEST CASH 
PRICES. Give him a call, at the comer 
under the Opera House. 

ALFRED FORBES 
imami in.». c. 

Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing 
Hate, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries. Rock Lime kept constant- 
ly on hand. 

I have Just received a large lot of Knick- 
brbockcr Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
geutlcmcn. Thev need only to be tried tc 
give satisfaction 

I can now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages in GEO. A. CLARK A 
BRO'S SPOOL COTTON which I will sell at 
65 cents per do*., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of Roe- 
FORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whksj 1 
w\\\ sell at wholesale prices to merchants. 

The patronage ot the public is verv res- 
pectfully solicited. spl.lj 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Wagon,  Buggy and Builders'  Material. 
Sash. Doors. Blinds, Paints. Oils, Glass, 
the BEST   Cotton Gins, Steam Engines 
and Boilers, or anv goods in this line 

CALL.   ON   TJSI 
BEST GOODS. 

LOWEST PRICES, 
SQUARE ©EALING 

Augl7:ly 

Dissolution. 
Notice I* hereby given that the partner- 

ship heretofore subsisting between the 
undersigned as Gn>ccrs, In the towns of 
Tarboro and Greenville, N. C, under the 
style or firm ot D. Lichu-nstcln & Co., la 
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and 
that the said business will In future be 
carried on by the said D. Ltchteustciu, 
Tarboro, N. C, and Lichtenrteln ft 
Schults, at Greenvllls, N. C. who wlU 
receive and pay all debts of the late part- 
nership' 

D. LlCHTBXSTKIir. 
II. MORRIS & BROS, 

Jau. 10th '88.       SAM'L M, SCHULTS. 

Thanking our friends and the public for 
their generous patronage In the past, we 
hope to merit the same In tho future by 
giving honest quality as well as quantity 
and price satisfactory to all. With much 
esteem for all our friends we are re*pe«- 
ullfy D. LlCHTEMBTwIrt. 

SAM'L SCHULTS. 

Notice. 
To B. C. SMITH AND Wire MARTHA A. 

SMITH: 
Take notice that the note I hold against 

vou dated ISth  Novembw  lr*6, U past 
...     . _ftM   within   thirty   days 

shall adveitise aud Mil 
described 

note. Tbu 

due and It not paid 
from this data I thai 
according to law, the property 
In the mortgage securing tald 
30th dST of January 1MB. 

R. U. GA RflUS, MORTQA 

For R«nt, 
A Isrn Stors Homsc—trave building— 

St Black Jack Iu Pitt eoHnty, 5« offered 
far rant «pon easy terns. 

7Z!£f 
battang 

•USE 

D. LICHTENSTKIN, 
Tarboro, X. C. 

8. M. SCHULTS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

LICHTENSTKIN k 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

|pg tlieir ycir's supplies will rind It to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. Our stock is complete 
In all its brauclics. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUQAR, 

SI'ICKS, TKAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MAnKKT I'lUCBS. 

T0IACC0 SNUFF ACIiARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock ot 

F*Xt ra.3»TTTTl=*Ej 
alwavg on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods mc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at * close margin. 

Respectfully, 
LICHTENSTKIN A 8CHULTZ. 

Greenville, N. C 

Closing: Out Sale! 
oooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooe) 

NOTICE 
TO 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 

•M- 
*il a 

GASH BUYERS 
-:o:- 

Having bought out the entire stock of Goods of 

A. ARNHEIM 
the Fall and Winter We offer the balance of 

Stock on hand 

AT COST, FOR CASH 0E7! 
Those  desiring  good Goods  at low pricM 

should avail themselves of this opportunity. 

All parties indebted will please make immedi- 
ate payment. 

GREENVILLE N. 0. 
. 4 

UARltY SKINNER L C.LATHAM 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, CONULKTON & CO 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
1 ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS* *J 
Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchaFefl the entire mercantile business of John S. Cei 
gleton & Co, including notes, hook account* end all evidences of dsst 
and mercliHiidise. we solicit their iorn.tr and increased pntronnge. 

Being aide to make all purchases for cash, getting advantage of ths 
discounts, we will he enabled to t-cll as cheaply ;is any one South e< 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our emplov J. S Conglcton as general 
superintendent, of the business, with his farmer partner (has Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve theii old customers 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash M reasonshl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest  then crops, in sums of $194 
to $2,000 with approved security 

J. JL SUGG, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs) OITOSITK TOSTOFFICl, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates     Give us a call when in need of LIFE, FIR1 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON,   -    -   Proprietor. 
Successor to John Flanagan. 

 o  
During tins year we will continue the nutwraeture of flrw 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory i« well equipped with the best Mechanic*, coiifoqupntlv put up nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and die latest Improved itvlns. 
Best material used in all work.    AH styles ot Springs are used, you SAO select froai 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a (till line o( ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
th« year ronnd, which we will sell A9 IXIW AS THK IXIWBST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors, we hop* ts 
merit a continuance otthe same. 

Hi TIT &im Tr&nspcrUtiaa Cwpuy. 
 (of  

ALFRKn FORBES. Greenville, President 
j. B. CHERRY. " vicc-rre>t 
J. 8. ComiliKTOH, Greenville, Sec A Tr'r. 
N. M. t.AWREKCB. Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
C'spt. R. F. Jornw, Washington, Gen Agt 

-      (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tar 

River. 
The Steamer Unrrou is the finest 

snd quickest boat on the river. Sh« has 
rjssn thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation snd convenience of Ladlsa. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A firsfrcla** Table furnished with the 

beat the market affords. 
A. trip on the 8t*amer GRKENVH.LS IS 

not only comfortable but atiraotlve. 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A at. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday. Thursday 

%••] Saturday st 8 o'clock, A. H. 
freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading flven to all point". 
J. t. CIEKKT. atea* 

0«t».8ka. Greenville, K. C. 

W. L. ELLIOTT. 

COTTON FACTORS 

c AMI s 

Land Sale. 
On Monday ths 6th rlsy of February 

188H, I Will *ell at tho Cos it House door 
to GrsenvlUe two tracts ot laud belonging 
to the estate of J. M. Rollins, deotaaed, 
and described at follows : one tract con- 
uilutng *6 aoret Hdioiniiig ihe lands ot 

■ J*s»e» Snllock, William Ttavsnport and 
otters, <»e tract rswitaloIng VI  acres ad- 

artBarea t* do an uans cv lew totatojt ths lands of F. J.. H. P. Bryant, 
Mi sitters* In » w«iUB**to»sl&«flUrMtv   Tons* 

I hav*; Just opened a Jewelry Store St 
ths stand of G. L. Hellbroner sad will 
keep on sals a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
aad Jawelry. 

jetMa»3*jsiptajw^s»Kteji«Lt»Ifo^>3 ^ '™*>:S*. 
• asauaer. 

BALTIMORE .... 
NORFOLK. 

Established In Baltimore In  1870. 
Will open a House in 

NORFOL.K. 
Iu September, 1RA7, for the handling aad 
snle of cotton, thus giving our rmstomare 
tlieir choice of the l» o markets    JylTidat 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qiinlinVd as Executor of ths 

lust Will atuf l'eMHment of Barnes Bland, 
deceased, on the 6th day of Jsnusry IMS 
oeforc IS. A. Move, f'lrrk of the Superior 
tourt I'lt' oounty, untie" is hereby glvsa 
to all iier*<ms lin'i bred to said estats ts 
make Immediate payment to ths under* 
signed, ami all persons holding 
against said estate are hereby notIL . 
nwseiitthem to the undersigned orflstj 
fore rtns.tMh day of January iss* or| 
notice trill be j>iead in bar of thstt 
».T

-
  Tjh "" iwrTrrr *f ' * 

MsmemUBmmWmTn mi mi. 



THJEC 

EAKTERN REFLECTOR. 

THItt PAPER aSgJrws 
SSIiSS^ MEW YORK. 
Ziooal Bparlcs. 

February. 

500 bushels early Spring Oats, 
cheap,.>t list Old Brick Store. 

One naouth of 1888 is gone 

A big lot of Sample Shoes to fit 
every body AT COST at Hioos k 
Mux FORD'S. 

Valentine's day draweth near. 

Poir t Lace Floor has been tried 
and is lie best and cheapest at the 
Old Buck Store. 

Milder and better weather is 
now looked for. 

Cargo of Lime just received by 
E.C. Glenn. 

We gain about 45 minutes of 
day-light this mouth. 

We nave still a few desirable 
goods en hand that must be closed 
out eo< i). regardless of cost. A 
splendid chance tor cash purchases 
to seen -e bargains. 

T. R. CHERRY *  Co. 

Lent begins on the 15th, Ash 
Wednesday. 

D. M. Ferry k Co'a. Garden 
Seed at the Old Brick Store. 

The uasquerade ball is the talk 
now.     February 8th. 

A complete line of Sample No- 
tions tc be closed jut AT COST at 
UIQGS 4. MUNFOBD'S. 

Keep posled with the times. 
Subscrt »e to the REFLECTOR for 
this year. 

50 barrels seed Potatoes, cheap, 
at the Old Brick Store. 

Edge:orube did as well'as Pitt. 
Eight prisoners went up from that 
county last week. 

Those   who   have   not   settled 
. their notes or accounts with T. R. 
Cherry & Co, are notified to come 
fowurd and d>> so at  once.   The 
bosHies*. niurt be closed up. 

Did   you 
night ?   was 
question en Sunday. 

The sale ot the Boss Famous 
Lunch Milk Biscuit over six 
months previous 250,000 lbs, you 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

see   the   moon    last 
a   numerously   asked 

The supply of coal in about to 
become exhausted. Look well to 
your bius. 

February begins and ends on 
Wednesday, giving us'tive of that 
day during the mouth. 

The Board of County Commis- 
sioner* und Board of Education 
will hold meetings next Monday. 

The more you help the REFLEC- 

TOR the more good it will be ena- 
bled to c!o for the town and coun- 
ty- 

This is the first day of the sec- 
ond month of the one thousand 
eight liu idied and eighty eighth 
year. 

Attention is called to the ad- 
vertisement of land sale by F. E. 
Ns'son, Special Commissioner in 
this issue. 

The Reform Club will have an 
interesting debate at their meet- 
ing next Monday night The pub- 
lic invited. 

The Wilson k Rankiu minstrel 
troupe did not keep their engage- 
meat to play here on he 30th of 
January. 

We return thanks to Hon. Z. 
B. Vance for copies of his speech 
on ''Internal Revenue and Tariff 
Reduction." 

Ilende son bad a large fire  last 
Wednesday  night.    Eight   store- 

_        house: ard several small buildings 
were burned. 

The jail and firemen's hall, in 
Tarboro, were burned last Thurs- 
day nigh', fire said to be the work 
of an mcondiary. 

Old headfc say plenty of sleet 
and ice indicate a good fruit year. 
This being so wo hope to feast up- 
on fruit i ext summer. 

Exteus.ve preparations for fish- 
ing this Spring are being made 
beareaboit. We hear of several 
new seines to be put in. 

,t • The weather of late has been 
too much for even the signal ser- 
vice. Several times it failed to 
give corruet indications. 

The snow that fell fifteen days 
ago was not heavy, bnt traces of it 
•till remain on roofs of buildings 
not exposed to the sun. 

A  large quantity   ot   fertilizer, 
r'-'^v^differeut iraurts, is offered for sale 

by Harry Skinner k Co.    See  ad- 
vertisement in another column. 

Bo, editors are not millionaires, 
and need a dollar just as bad as 
other people. Delinquent sub- 
scribers will please observe this. 

The Institute began the Spring 
session with an enrollment of 79. 
This is about 20 better than the 
opening ot the Spring session of 
last year. 

Preparo your  lands early  this 
j year and plant accordingly.    The 
experience of farmers   iast   year 
was those who planted early made 
the best cops. 

Through all  the  bad   weatber 
baa not been any ice of euf- 

it thickness hereabouts to af- 
i skati ig.   Ttte lovers of that 

here have bad no opportoui- 

■■ 

MM mi 
MissLillie Brown, .of Tarboro, 

is visiting friends here. 

Mr. R. D. Cherry returned last 
Wednesday fromhis Alabama tiip. 

Miss Lota Lawrence, of Tarbo- 
ro. is visiting Mrs. E. C. Qlenn. 

Miss Charity Beaman, of Greene 
county, it visiting Miss Nannie 
King. 

Miss Fannie Belcher, of Keels- 
ville, is visiting Mrs. J. L. Moore, 
near town. 

Misses Sallie Pender and Atba 
Cotton, ot Tarboro, are visiting 
Mrs. W. L. Brown. 

Mr. William Peebles has moved 
to the dwelling on t'otanch Street 
next to Mr W. H. Home's. 

Mr. C. L. Whichard closed a 
school he was teaching eight miles 
from town on last Saturday. 

Rev. 11. B. Anderson, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Tois- 
m>t is visiting his sister, Mrs. D. 
D. Uaskett. 

Miss Mattie Ihne, of Pittaboro, 
is expected in Greenville to-day 
on a visit to Miss Jennie Wil- 
liams. 

Rev. J. W. Wildman and Mr. 
J. 11. Tucker returned Monday 
from the Union Meeting at Rocny 
Mount. They leport a good 
meeting. 

Rev. F. II. Johnson, » Presbyte- 
rian Minister of Raleigh,preached 
in the Methodist Church here last 
Thursday night. He will preach 
again to-night. 

Mrs. P. C. Montoiro left yester- 
day for Washington City to join 
her daughters, Mrs. Latham, Mrs. 
Skinner and Miss Klla Monteiro, 
who are already there. 

Mr. A. If. Moore received a tel- 
egram Monday announcing the 
dangerous illness ot his brother 
Mr John A. Moore, at Halifax. 
Mr. Moore left immediately to at- 
teud him. 

We are glad to know that the 
other two children of Mr. J. B. 
Yellowley who were quite sick for 
some days, have nearly regained 
usual health. He had four chil- 
dren sick with pneumonia at the 
same time 

The floansWef suhoo* eondbct- 
ed by Mr. J; B.. Trrop near Ay 
den, will close next Fuday. The 
closing exercises; promise to he in- 
teresting arid obterteining. Our 
townsman, Mr. G B. King, is ex- 
pected to be present and make a 
speech. 

Messrs. WInstead and McGow- 
an, hardware dealers, made an as- 
signment Monday. Liabilities 
15,000, assets said to be |8.000. 
We are indoed Borry of the occur- 
rence of this failuro and hope the 
firm will soon be on their feet 
again. 

Joshua Button a well-known 
colored man living near town, 
died lust woek. "Uncle Josh,"as 
every body knew him, was about 
76 years old, and was looked upon 
as the greatest fish and turtle 
catcher of this section. 

THE RKFLECTOR is indebted to 
James Vick, Seedsman and Flor- 
ist ot Rochester, N. Y., for a sup- 
ply of choice garden and flower 
seeds. We have used seeds trom 
his house for several years, and 
find them to be as good as can be 
procured 

Our Georgia correspondent must 
forget the section in which he was 
raised when he speaks of the flow- 
ers in bloom in Georgia and says 
he was unused to such at borne. 
We saw white byacints and vio- 
lets in bloom in yards here on 
New Year's day. But the peach 
blooms in Georgia get ahead of us. 

itwHaM 
, Mr. brae] Edwards, a Mbcrtber 
I to tbe RWXBCTOI, writes us from 
Gnmealand : »♦! killed a two-year- 
old hog on the 20th of January 
that weighed 450 pounds. I kill- 
ed three more on the same day 
that weighed 968 pounds. That 
is the way Chieod makes her pork." 
Now let us hear from other sec- 
tions. 

Wbei: taken by the year the 
REFLKCTOR costs a fraction under 
3 cents a week.    Can you get  as 
much good home news for so little  u>« ley, died of j u in  ii.. 
money elsewhere ? 

Those of ns who enjoy the com 
forts   of   life  should   not    forget 
those less fortunate than ourselves. 
Many people have suffered during 
the late had weather. 

The shipment of cotton from 
this place during the season just 
closed was a little above 6,000 
bales. A falling oft' of about 1,500 
bales from the shipment of 1886. 

Sam Patrick, a colored man of 
this town, died on Sunday. He 
has been Captain of the Fire Com- 
pany and the company turned out 
at his burial on Monday afternoon. 

Rehearsals are being held by 
some of the young people in town 
preparatory for an entertainment 
at an early day, for the benefit of 
the Episcopal Church. 

If we cannot institute large en- 
terprises in Greenville why not es- 
tablish several smaller ones All 
go to help build up the town, and 
smaller industries will lead to lar 
ger ones. 

From some cause the Wiuston 
Sentinel and Concord Times two of 
our best exchanges failed to put in 
an appearance at the RKFLECTOR 
ottice for several weeks. We are 
glad to welcome both back again. 

. The new advertisement of V. 
L. Stephens appears to-day and he 
is prepared to do just what he 
eays—sell you the best groceries, 
fruits and confections at as reas- 
onable figures as can be found any- 
where*. 

The changeable weather is put- 
ting in its woik in the bad cold 
line. Every attache of the REFLEC- 
TOR office—save one—has been 
more or less afflicted this week al- 
most incapacitating them for 
work. 

THE REFLECTOR ruturns thanks 
to Messrs. J. E. Tucker, H. H. 
Wilson and J. L Fleming for 
invitations to the fifty-third an- 
uivereary of the Philomathesian 
end Euzelian Literary Societies of 
Wake Forest College, on Friday, 
February 17th. 

Some of oar ladies had ice cream 
on sale at the residence of Miss 
Le!a Chetry, for the benefit of the 
Episcopal Church, on last Fnday 
night. The ihanks of the editor 
are returned for R remembrance 
from the ladies. 

Throughout the North and 
West much suffering and loss of 
life ie reported from the extreme 
cold weatber. We have had it 
somewhat cold down here, but 
the weatber has not been severe. 
Thie is the best part of the world 
after all. 

Mr. E B. Moore tells nshe will 
have a schooner load ot ice in soon 
which will be for tbe cooling of 
our people next summer. Taking 
a view of tbe temperature as at 
present one feels that be will nev- 
er have any more nee for ice. 

A man who bad been taKiug on 
too mnch liquor, was looking at 
tbe moon Saturday night, and 
talked considerably about her, aa 
two other men were looking at him. 
"Why is be like the moon F" 
asked one of tbem. "Ob, becaoee 
he » fall!" exclaimed the ether. 
«'A«d be will be in eeltwe. toe. it 
the. 

JltMliHl 

De»th in Our Midst. 
The week just passed was one of 

unusual sadness to this communi- 
ty. Death visited our town with 
almost alarming frequency, and 
many hearts were filled with 
moiiripng and grief. Four times, 
in as many days, our people weie 
called upon to join tbe solemn pro- 
cession of the dead and follow the 
remains of some loved one to their 
last resting place. Youth and age 
alike have fallen before the Grim 
Reaper. Tbe hearts ,of parents 
have been torn and bleeding by 
the loss ot the little one who like 
some tiny flower—too pure for 
this world—had been plucked from 
earth and transplanted in realms 
above Children have felt the loss 
of parent and grieved for those 
whose place could not be   filled. 

On Wednesday, the 25th ulto., 
little Douglas Cm tendon, young- 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Yel- 

The 
bright little fellow lacked OJIV 

two days of being three years old 
Parting with this little one wus 
like severing the heart-cords of 
the devoted parents, but God so 
willed, and on Thursday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock, a large number of sor- 
rowing friends of the family fol- 
lowed the little coffin to Cherry 
Hill Cemetery and saw it lower- 
ed into the cold dark grave. The 
funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. R. B. John. 

After returning from.this funer- 
al, scarce three hours bad elapsed 
ere it was whispered from home 
to home, just at the close of tbe 
day, that the spirit of Mr. Marcel- 
ous Moore had taken its flight aud 
he, too, was numbered with the 
dead. And on Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock his body was taken to 
Cherry Hill, being followed by a 
'urge number of our citizens, and 
placed beside the wife who a few 
years ago preceded him. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. J. B. Cherry, 
U A. Button, A C. Nobles, Al- 
fred Forbes, W. M. King, J. J. 
PerKius, Harry Skinner, and A. 
M. aioore. A touching incident 
of the march to the grave was old 
Joe, a colored man who for nearly 
a score of years bad been a faith- 
tul servant of Mr. Moore, walking 
with bowed bead immediately be- 
hind the heurse. Tbe services at 
the grave were conducted by Rev. 
F. 11. Johnson, of Raleigh. 

On Saturday morning at 4 
o'clock, Mrs. Betsy Weathington. 
wife of our townsman, Jerry 
Weathington, Esq .departed this 
life, aged 72 } can. She was a sis- 
ter of Mrs. Alfred Forbes Her 
remains were interred ou Sunday 
at the old family burial ground 
about four miles from town. 

Nor was the death of little D. 
C. Yellowley, announced above, 
the only aflhctiou to be sent upon 
the fond father aud mother, for 
about midday on Saturday, their 
only daughter, Mary Fontaine, a 
bright and beautiful little girl of 
twelve years and four months also 
passed away and in her death 
their already crushed hearts were 
smitten astiM keener blow. Mary 
was just arriving at the age to 
learn to appreciate life, and her 
parents were looking with pride 
to her future. But how suddenly 
are our brightest hopes thrust as 
under, aud hearts that a moment 
ago were joyous are soon filled 
with grief. Her death brought 
sorrow to many hearts for she was 
a favorite with nearly every one 
in this community. Sunday after- 
noon a large coucourse of people 
could be seen wending their way 
slowly to Cherry Hill following 
her remains to the grave. The 
pall bearers were Messrs R. Wil- 
liams, Jr, W. B. Brown, J. W. 
Perkina, 8. T. Hooker, J. D. Peeree, 
Frank Wilson, R. D. Cherry, aud 
W. B. Greene. Six epecial friends 
of Mary, aud tbe pupils of the 
Episcopal Sunday Sohool followed 
immediately  behind  the  hearse. 

We join tbe many who express 
deepest sympathy for ell tbe be- 
reaved, yet bow far short of eon* 
eolation does human sympathy 
come to hearts bowed ondaV each 
great affliction. May God bind 
up and st re oft hen 
that beam 

Aa Editor Steps Off. 
A suspicious looking envelope 

received Monday addressed to 
"Col D. J Whichard" (mark that 
title) contained a neat invitation 
reading like this : "Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Wortham, requeat your pres- 
ence at the marriage of their sister 
Mrs. Fannie L. Porter, to Mr. 
Tbad R. Manning. Thursday Eve, 
February 2nd 1888,at 8:80o'clock 
Presbyterian Church, Henderson, 
N. C." And only a few weeks ago 
we told Tbad we were goiug to 
keep a watch on him, but the 
event comes sooner thau we look- 
ed tor. Well,old friend,our very 
best wishes are with you on the 
bappy occasion, aud we are sure 
the partner taken unto yourself 
will cause tbe Qold Leafm future 
to be brighter than ever. Were 
it not for the press of duties that 
surround us just at the beginning 
of the mouth, we would certaiuly 
be present at the ceremony. 

Th) Eolipse. 
Fair Luna attracted more atten- 

tion to herself on Saturday even- 
ing than usual, and notwithstand- 
ing the thermometer was register- 
ing well below the freezing point, 
many people stood out in the cold 
to look at her. And the cause 
of this was that tbe earth, in the 
course of its travels, had come be- 
tween the sun and the moon, caus- 
ing a shadow to be thrown upon 
the   latter.     The  moon   was  in 

eclipse r hen she rale * little after 
six o'clu -•, and for sometime show- 
ed only a pale ted dies In tbe east- 
ern sky. After a while the>eclipee 
began to pass off slowly and in 
about two hours Luna was herself 
once more, as bright and beanti 
fu! as ever. One thing about her, 
however, is that while in eclipse 
she became full. Thie is exactly 
like some men ; they get "full" 
when behind the "screen." But 
they don't come out looking as 
well as the moon did. 

Be 11 of Honor 
Greenville Institute, for Second 

Quarter, Fall Term. 
HlOIIER DIPARTatKNT 

Girls—Nannie Cox 98f, Annie 
Harding 9ti, Bessie Jams 95J, ES- 

telle Williams 96, Priscilla Allen, 
Julia Foley, Mary Cannon, Mamie 
Tyer, Bessie White, Leroy Moor 
ing, Marinda Nichols, Mattie 
Moore, Li I lie Nobles. 

Boys.—A. D. Johnson, Olthas 
Joyner, Job Thigpen, 8. T. White. 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. 
Leta McGowan, Myra Skinner, 

Mamie Duckett, Rosa D.  Ervin. 
Au average of 90 on all exami- 

nations entitles tbe pupil to be 
placed on tbe Roll of  Honor. 

The following pupils while not 
making the required average to 
entitle them to be placed on the 
Roll of Honor, yet they come so 
near, that honorable mention 
should be made: Misses Minnie 
Moore. Hortense Forbes and Delia 
Marshal. These averaged 89 and 
more, but did not reach 90. 

GREENBACKS! 

Subscribe to the  EASTIRN 

FLECTOR.   $1.50 a year. 
RE- 

Notice I 
Having: disposed ot my interest in the 

Drug business, I Will In future devote mv 
I entire attention to the practice of  raedl- 
| cine*   Office at residence in Forbestown. 

J   T. SLEDGE, M.   D. 

Riverside Nursery, 
QREENVILLE, ST. Q. 

ALLEN WARREN,       -        "- PROPRIETOR. 
It is with pleasure that I present this circular of fruit trees, ever- 

greens, roses, shrubs, &c, for the Spring trade of 1888. 
All orders for Geraniums, Fnschias, Chrysanthemums Ac, should 

be sent in at once and they will be filled at the proper time. 
My descriptive catalogue for the Fall of 1888 will be ready by 

the first of July, and will con/ain several new and valuable fruits. 
Purchasers will confer a favor by reading my catalogue before buy- 
ing elswhere. 

We all are now commencing another year o* business life and I 
take this opportunity of returning many thanks for the liberal pat- 
ronage I have received during the past year. 

Apples. 
[20c EACH fl8 PER 100.] 

Yellow May, Red June, June Sweeting, Horse, Red Astrachan, 
Shockley, Winter Winesap, Ford, J. F. Winter, Candid. 

Peaches. 
[80c EACH $15 PER  100] 

Amsden's June, White Rivers,   Georgia   Press,   Lenoir  Press, 
Teel's Yellow, Early Canada,  Crawford's Early,  Chinese Cling, 
Nix's Late. 

Pears. 
[50c EACn.J 

Keiffer, Bartlett, Clapp's Favorite, Duchess, Sheldon, Doyenne 
d' Ete, Lawrence. 

Nut Trees. 
Chestnut American, 26c. 

"   "   Spanish,     85c. 

Persimmons. 
Common 25c. 

Plums. 

Walnut, Black, 25c. 
"   •«   English 50c. 

Japanese, 50c 

Wild Goose, 25c. 

Gigantea, 75c. 
Aurea, (golden) $1.00. 
Ericoides, 60c. 
Glanca, 60c. 
Horizon talis, 60c. 
Siberian, 60c 
Chinese, 60c. 

Grapes. 
[26c EACH EXCEPT WHERE NOTED.] 

Hartford Prolific, Salem, Herbert, Concord, Scuppernong, 
James 75c each. 

Currants. 
Red Dutch, 26c Black, 50c. 

Raspberries. 
[10c EACH.] 

Lawton's Prolific, Red, Black Cap. 

Strawberries. 
[50c PER DOZ. EXCEPT WHERE NOTED-l 

Perry, Manchester, Ironclad, Jessie 10c each. 

Evergreens. 
ARBORVIT^ES. 

Occidentals, 50c. 
Elegantissima, $1.00. 
FilBolia, 75c 
Globoea, 50c 
Meehani, (gold) $1.00. 
Spiralis, 75c 
Biota Aurea, 75c 

Retinosporas. 
Filifera, 75c Leptooladia, 76c 
Plumosa, 60c Aurea. 60c 
Squarrosa, 50c Dish Juniper, 60c 
Lawson's Cypress, 76c Scotch Heath, 60c 
Enonymus, 26c Tree Box 26c 
Norway Spruce, 60c Hemlock, 60c 

Silver Fur, 60c 

Deciduous Shrubs. 
Horse Chestnuts, (American and European) 85c 
Hydrangea Paniculata Grandifiora, 60c 

"    "    Hortensis ,25c 
Roses. 

Sic TO ll.oo EACH.I 
ermet, Etoilede Lyon,   Marie  Gnillot, 

Marechal Neil, Perle des Jardins, Safrona, Souvenir de la Malmai- 
son, Sanguinea, Sunset,  Mademoiselle, Cecile Berthod, Queen's 
Scarlet, Louis Phillippe. 

Grasses. 
Eulalia Japonica Variegata, 50c   Pampas, 26c 

M   H   if  «c   Zebrina,'50c.       Ribbon, 26c 

Bulbs. 
Dahlias, double, all colors 10c   Dahlias single, (Scotch) 10c. 

"    "   singly (Gracilis) 10c.       Tube Roses 10c. 

Chrysanthemums. 
[10c EACH.] 

Royalty, VaUe d' Andorra, Lady Shade, Lady Sinclair, Yum 
Yum, Rebecca, Fair Maid of Gueimey, Pompon 6c 

Geraniums, (double.) 
80c BACH.] 

ilded Gold, Lc Pilots, Qaeen of Ro- 
ses, The Gliost,' (single) Daxzler, Celestial, Leviethan, Jealousy, 
(sweet-scented) Rose, Balm, Lemon, Skeleton, Apple, (fancy-leav- 
ed) Happy Thought, Madams SaUeroi, Freak of Nature, King of 
the Bronses, Fanny. 

Fuchsias. 
^n^Prino^.CfcpBflw^.3^?^*^. Nellie Msxtom, Ths 
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Brown & Hooker, 
(Successors to  Littmann &  Lu-htenstein) 

We have just pur- 
chased this stock at 
figures far below N. 
Y. Cost and are offer- 
ing the Greatest bar- 
gains in Town. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

LADIES 

I desire to bring to 
your notice a beautiful 
sample line of 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.o.- 

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Ki! I": for C'n«li   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A SPECIALTY it is guruHtccri to be xiipcrlor to any fertilizer on the   market. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION    TV3LJCCIX-l.OII^VIM'J?. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, .Mar. BSd, 1887. 

NEW YORK. 
The Racket Store. 

Step by stop the RACKET moves on, nnd stop by step its law ot'low 
value demonstrates tho principles of nmstery in business. Solve 
the problem of success B9 you will, surround it with all the mystery 
possible, put in it all tbe dne-spun theories you cun invent and boil 
thorn down into a nut-shell, then put them into practice und you will 
find that you have no better one than the law of tho RACKET. Mas- 
ter your business when you buy, keep the mastery when you soil. Nev- 
er mark an item e'ght cents when you can afford to take seven. Hav- 
ing purchased largely trom scvorul merchants retiring from business 
at 60 cents in the dollar and some goods for less. Wo propose giving 
our customers the bonetit of tho bargains. The law ot small profits 
and quick sales is tho only Icgitimato road to successful career in busi- 
ness. To do this It takes dollars—dollars when you buy—for no man's 
credit is equal to dollars, dollars when you sell, for no man can sell you 
goods as cheap on time as for cash. And if anyone avers to you that 
your credit is as good as your money, look out, for the business man 
who d'»es it, knows full well the power of ready cash, or has not learn- 
ed enough ot the principles ot business to rank him with a twelve 
years old school boy. Meu sell goods on time ; of course they do, and 
thoroughly dulled morchants in that lino do it, but they make you 
pay for it. If they did not they would fail. And a grout many do 
fail, for the reason that the law of it is the higher prices, the more 
certain defeat. Big profits kill, small profits master tho mercantile 
business. The credit system is a failure, it encumbers tho producer, 
the farmers with debts that he may never expect to pay. He gives a 
mortgage on his horse and cow and everything save his wife aud chil- 
dren, and when he has done this, ho is no longer a tree man. He 
agrees to pay just what tbe merchant charges, and this is compelled to 
be an exorbitant price to make up for thoso who never pay. At the 
end of the vear if he bss beon very fortunate he pays up. if not he 
goes on the same basis for another year, and thus it is year after year. 

Below we quoto e«me ot our leading burgams. We can savo you 
money on anything you may warn in our hue. 
C. S. Parson's best Brogan Shoes at astonishing low figures 
Best Calicoes 6 cents 2 I'aper Pins 5 cents 
2 Papers Sharp's Needles 5 cents 2 Spools of Cotton for 5 cents 
2 Cakes of Toilet Soap 5 cents 4 oz Bottle Machine Oil 5 cents 
Hemstitched Ladies Handkerchief 5 cents 
All Silk Ribbon 5 cents per yard 
Men's Unlaundred Shirts Linen Bosoms 50 and 59 cents 
8 Balls Baling Cotton 5 cents Towels from 5 cents   up 
Ladies Breakfast Shawls for 15 cents 
Men's Suspenders at 5 15 and 20 cents . 
Table Clothes at low figures 
Ladies Hose 7 9 and 12 cents better quality 16 
Men's Pants from $1.00 up Note Paper 1G cents a quire 
Good Envelops 4 cents a pack Buttons 3 cents a dozen and op 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2 for 5 cents bettor quality for 6 cents 
Ladies' Bustles 39 cents usual prico Q0 
Pocket Books 5 conts Hair Brush 15 cents 
Combs and razors most any pnee Haichets 18 cents 
Good Hammers 16 cents Corsets for 25 cents and up 
Good Rubber Elastic 5 cents better quality brocaded 8 ceuts 
Ladies' Chemise well made 48 cents 
5 Lead Pencils for 5 cents 
Tin aud Glassware at prices that will astonish you 

Give us a call and be convinced that a dime 
saved is a dime made.   Gome one and all, little 
and big, we will send you home rejoicing. 

Very respectfully yours 

RYAN & REDDING 

A&ltQYJBKa 

£&i@Ftlffig»K eto 

which I have imported 
for the Spring season. 
This line consists of 
many novelties never 
before offered to our 
people and prices I 
guarantee to be 25 per 
cent cheaper than usu- 
al. That I have long 
carried the finest line 
of these goods is con- 
ceded by all the ladies, 
but this year our stock 
will surpass that of all 
previous times 

In addition to this I 
still have a few very 
desirable 

Fall and Winter 

DRESS GOODS 
AND 

•Mwrr-. .25 

f sis MIB raosram 
-    KAINIT, 
■    iaiCBLTOEAL UKE, 

■ 

lasfljdadaJ 

TRIMMINGS 

and in prices I can com- 
pete with the lowest. 
My 

GLOTHIHG 

Department although 
it has been greatly re- 
duced by heavy Fall 
sales is not by any 
means incomplete. I 
have again brought 
my 

SHOE 
Stock to its usual standard and 

I guarantee satisfaction in every 

class of this department. I still 

continue to sell the famous 

FRANK &ADLER $3.00 shoe 

and the famous ML'NDELL SO* 

LAR TIPS for boys and girla, 

I cordially invite the public to 

visit my store and examine goods 

and prices. 

ORE PRICE STORE. 

lLLLUL 
&%& 

BlK 
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a AS .ten ADDS!) tO HKB STOCE 

oi "JU'iiiery O«od», and liw arcata* 
Ike «r Iocs of an expe. ienced iMlmtt 
All orders can now be flllrdon the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Bumping fer 
fainting and embroidery neatly eaecntsrS 

WhB > In the Northern markets the w*. 
eary careful to select only the beat ant 
latest si >is good* in the Millinery line, ant 
la prepared to offer purchasers special In 
4ncea» nti>. 

FttEE DEI.1 TEEY 15 TOWS 
or 

KEROSENE      OIL 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

Ql ■MIS. '■■,11 

mm* v 

VCnt     WILT-     DELIVER,     DAILY", 
v™ (Sunday* eyeepted) 

to parlies dc-'ning "il. Kerosene Oil, a* 
CooJ a1 any in marker and at Eaastlj the 
laser r rite" now paid at the stores. 
-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED' 
f Save time, money and trouble by per- 
•Ittiiif; tia to Oil your orders at your resi- 
dences and places of luisinc**. 

mJilCLJlJllER RESORT! 
8RAND   EM POP MM 

Foi Shiviug. Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

STOP 
AT THE GLASS FRONT, 

Under the Opera House, at which place 
I hare recently located, and where I hare 
ever-thing in my line 

NEW. CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
•     TO   HAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
With all  the  improved  appliance*; naw 
and comfortable cl.alrs 

Razors- sharpem"! at reasonable figures 
•"Urd-r« for work outside  of my  shap 
prc-mp■ iy executed.   Very respectfully, 
Jjl&tJ HEB*BEKT EDMONDS. 

8RLI A imt 
A T TliE Sl'ENDlD STOCK OF NEW 

"MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. CO WELL'S 
Will co.ivince you that they are without a 
parallel in till* market, t.otli as to quality 
and price.    A  new lot of the latest .tyle 
good- leceived every few days. 

WOWS UlSEoSES 
Painful       C(li( prrwil       T rTTrni^ 

nftM     C? c., i • y anil     Ma 
MEWSTHTJATIOIT    or 

ONTHZ.T   BICE-NESfl. 

II taken dnrinj tli» CBA^^C OF tTTE.tT«at 
aalfulia mil 'i i "' ' ■l1, '• f**""i>*adfoT 
Ssts. "MasBAuc TO W.IMIS," ju-jiled tree. 

gaaas— Bmurai Cu., Alls.nU. O*. 

"IACOI HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED.. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE SIPPMED V ITII BEST OF 

THI MA! KKT. 
Good riBSBM and attentive secants. 

•V Feed stable* in roiiut'Ctiou."Wi 
! Octl- :ly H. 8. fint'M., Proprietor. 

MEKrHANT^HOiLL 
SPENC£OROS.,?rop'rs. 
THE DRUMMERS'   ROME 

-:- 8AMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FltEE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.    Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When in the city 
Stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON. >"• C. 
Jyl3:tf 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
AIWAYRSATOFACTORY 

WKSL        EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAR BE SUITED 

Mat*. 

Out of the stianoa-atake sae a song, 
Beautiful, sad and soft and low ; 

Let the lovi-lleat sauaic sound along 
And wing each not* with wail of 

Dim and drear; 
As hope's last tear. 

Out of the silence make me a hymn 
Whose sounds are shadowed soft and Am. 

Ont of the stillness in your heart— 
A i lioiisand songs are aleeplng there— 

Make me but one thou child of art, 
The song of a hope In a last despair. 

Dark and low, 
A chant of woe; 

Out of the stillness, tone by tone, 
Soft as a saowSake, wild at a moan. 

Out of the dark recesses flash me a song, 
Brightly dark and darkly bright; 

Let It sweep aa a love star sweeps along 
The mystical shadows of the night. 

Sing It sweet, 
W'ntre nothing b drear, or dark, or dim. 
And earth songs melt Into heaven's hymn. 

■ ANCrACTTPBU BV 

STLAIW C   is.s.ES 
and a!, oilier machine- repaired at short 
notice, Kl home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the hest manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Lock- repaired, Keysmade or fitted. Pipe 
•art at d threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbii g .lone by " O. P. 11 I'M BLR, 
May Of. G'«,nville  N. C. 

buc a.StieppBrd 4 Ca.,6altimore,Ii 
xnu FUM naM BT 

L. C. TERRELL, 
GREENVILLE. H   C. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

W 'lLMINOTOX ft   tVKT.DOX   K.   R. 
and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

BMW QOINO SOUTH. 
No M,   No XI,    Ko 15, 

Dated Nor 27.87  daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

LT WMdon I OS pm •'" 43 pm «00am 
Ar R«-kv Mount 3 17 7 1« 
ArTarboro 4 60 
Lv Tarboro IS SO am 
Ar W Ison ?. sy paa 700 pm 7 4t am 
Lv Wilson •4 10 
Ar Seimn B 19 
Ar Fayetterille 7 45 
LT G-ild.-boro 4 4". 7 40 8 40 am 
LT Warsaw" 5-50 $38 
LT M urnIilia 6 05 B 40 9 54 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 K M 11 35 

set 

7 48 pm 
3 24 

9 85 pm 

TRAINS GOISQ WORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 86. 
daily      dally      daily 

ex Sun. 
I,T Wilmington 12 05am !> 00am 345pm 
LT M ignolia        1 21 am 10 35 
LT Warsaw 10 50 
ArGoldsborn       2 23       11 M> 
LT FI yetteville *8 30 
ArrVlma 10 60 
Ar Wilson II 59 
LT W llson 3 02 an. 12 42 nm 
ArRjcky Mount 1 18 
Ar Tarboro 4 M 
CT Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar V eldou        4 30 2-10 pm 

.    * Dally exept Sunday. 
Trf in en Sot land Neck Branch Road 

leave- Halifax for Scotland Neck at '..00 
P. V. Returning, leaves Scotland Neck 
•.*> /.. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
aaarli «.• Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day. 5 00 P M. Sundae 5 00 p M, an We 
Wail imstou. N C, 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Betuning leaves Williamston, N C. daily 
•xcejit Sunday. 7 40 A M, Sunday 9 60 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N t, 9 45 A M, 11 »0 
AM. 

To.in on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldbofo daily except Sunday. 8 30 A M, 
arriV'- Smithlieid, N C. 10 00 AM. Re- 
ttuwi ig leaves Smithtield. .N C 10 45 A M, 
antr  Goldsbero. N C. 12 10 P M. 

TniMn Nashville Brancii leaves Rocky 
Me«t<V4 00 P M. arrives N'ashnlle 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 16 P M. Returning 
|awr« = 8pringHope 10 40 A M. Nashville 
11 la A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 56 A 
K,daily, except Sundar. 

TniuonCli'itonllr.iuch leaves Warsaw 
tor Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 600 
1* M. Returning leave < ii uu*i at 8 46 A 
Ja, oiiuecling at Wais.ivr with Noa. 16 
and »•>. 

Southbound train on Wilson £ Fayette- 
*Ule Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
4Jffo. I*).    'Daily except Snnday. 

Tr.jn No. 27 south will stop only at 
Wilst-n/Go'ilsboro and Magnolia. 

Yr.iiu No. 78 makes close connection at 
WeKon for all points North dally. All 
raU.il* Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
4ay via May Line. 

Tnliis make close connection for all 
poirrts North viaajRU'lmioud and Wash- 
Bktrkii. 

j.U trains run solid between Wilmlng- 
4*4) iod Washington, and have Pullman 
aFata-seSlcciH.-rs attached. 

JOI1X r. DITINE. 
General Hiip't. 

JF. R. KEN1.T. Sutr-t Transportation 
T- K KMEIWON-Ge.!'! passenger Ag't. 

UNDERTAKER. 
GKIiEVll LK, t. C. 

lias on hand a line of the hest 

METALIC OAflKBTBi CASES. 
Also fine imitation UO"-'E OOD and 
WAI.NVT < ASES. with handsome U- 
nin--snd Trimmings. Having JTIKXI fa- 
cilities for handling I'oflins. an<i n new. 
COIiveui"-nt lle»i>e. 1 am prepatril to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respectfully. 
FebOitf JOHN FLANAOASL 

VOTICF T(l CREIffTflBfL- Havingdu- 
1' ly qnalilieil on the 19th day of Novem- 
ber. 18-7 as adniit:i«trator de ticmis uoti on 
the eatMc of John S. Taft. dee'd. notice Is 
hereby given to all person h iving claims 

j against RaM estate to present them, prop- 
jerlv authenticated, to me for payment on 
j or before the 19th day of November. 1*87, 

or thi« notice will be plead in liar of their 
recoverv.    All persons   indebted* to said 
estate are nsqaaatedto  make  immediate 
payment t.nni-.     ALLEN WARKEN. 
Adui. de beoil non ostati- of John S. Taft 
Nov2:l:0w 

SM3aaisivvr 
*l*ft"!K 'saoud tiiojieo, m spooX 

IIV   'AuaaMirf s>is»lilini a^uawj BMM eafi 
-aaojf) )i|2|'| jo iu,iui)jossi: woju ■ os[y 

OX1SVII     KOI'l    !>"••   s.ti;iii.-ls:ioH 

8^1 J-G4S S9S^0 ()9 
gnog qojoos 

OQ 9   pranuoT 'i sqi 00CI 
^nng qo^oog 

*V -f P0 'M '-D sqT C10.5 
e^0? "Tim PWJTO sqi cogi 

5{9aM £i3Aa qsaij 
jewng tiajaptf -janfcnoa +sag 
rfuipTOig „       „      00g 

sireqo »P^M AJ?niioo ooc 
pj-B-j iv&i sqnj ()c 

d-sossexogiHjl 
4^3*^ apig s9xoa eg 

SJ93J0BJ0 saxog ooi 
ooo-eqox saxog (>cx 

sap^jS [JB 'jTfeng sjqg   ^ 
•JJJOJ SSOJAI sjqg cS 

sasOTjo-pj -g -j sjqa {)g 
mou £\we& aoyoqo sjqa c£\ 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to RTUOTUK. 

WABHINQTON, D C, Jan. 20,   '88. 

Mr. Justice Lamar, two days ut- 
ter IIIB cotitjrinfttKMi, nitpeiirud in 
II liaiiiisuiiic new judicial rohe.aud 
wan inducted tutu office with the 
.in pie   hut  impressive ceremonies 

cuieut to the occafion. By many 
it -vHS su{iposeii that the ex Becre 
taiy had forniahed himself with 
the uew tube in anticipation of his 
success with the Republican Sen- 
ate, but at the suggestion of its 
owner. Justice Field, the only 
other Democrat on the Supreme 
Bench, was bortowed specially for 
ibis ceremony. 

Not limn could better show the 
narrow, short-sighted policy, and 
the set tonal character and tenden- 
cies of the Republican party than 
its crusade against M". Laiuar. 
lie is one of the most conserva- 
tive and patriotic of our national 
stateaoieii, Ins vision being a<> 
broad and liberal, that with per- 
fect consistency, he appeared as the 
eulogist of Ohsrles Sunnier, the 
apost Ie of John C Calhotin, and 
the defender of Jefferson Davis in 
the United Stales Sena'e. Well 
may Mr. Lumar consider his tran- 
sition to the Court of Last Ap- 
peal as the crowning honor of bis 
in iiiiant career. 

Secretary Vilas and Postmaster 
General Dickenson have settled 
down to work amid their netv dn- 
tiesasif they were fully familiar 
with their responsibilities and sur- 
roundings. And. everything 
seems to be moving smoothly and 
satisfactorily, except toourfneudi 
the enemy. A number of chaiitfes 
are espected soon in both Depart- 
ments, aeveral Repiibln MII~ in high 
places are believed to he in an un 
ctmabie State of tinnd as to the 
probability of their official decapi 
tation. 

It is though) Mr DickensorfSvill 
swing the guillotine in a manner 
thai will delight the hearts of the 
■Id Jacksonian Democrats. Mr. 
Vilns is regarded as rather cautious 
and conservative, as judged by his 
record m the Postoffice Depart 
ment. 

Speaker Carlisle was stricken 
.-millet. I < and seriously ill early in 
the week, and the mend- ot the 
distinguished Kentuckiau were 
very much concerned about bis 
condition, though the latest news 
Horn his l«d side is assuring. Still, 
he attack is serious, that, by the 

advice of hie physicist:, Mr. Car- 
lisle has cancelled his engage- 
ments to apeak in Atlanta and Ma- 
con next week. The genial and 
witty -.'Sunset" Cox was unani- 
mously chosen Speaker pro tern to 
preside during Mr, Carlisle's ab- 
nence. 

Anott-er oriental nation has 
nent an embassy to Washington, 
and in the gorgeousness of their 
pictuiesque costumes, the Coreans 
surpass even the greatest efforts of 
the Chinese and Japanese minis- 
terial and consular representatives. 
It is said that a  distinct shade of 
green   is  already    perceptible  ou 
the  saftron countenances   of  the  "*• " *»*Pf** »"d the results re- 

c. a. BtrwAxss a. B. sBouamroa 

EoWAHOS A BROUGHToN , 
Printers and Binders, 

t BALEIG-H, 1ST. C- 
fit have the largest and most complete 

jSs4atliaafaentoftlieliiK.it.. be fonad In 
4ke S l«St,«nd solicit order? for all 

rcial, Kail- 
S-oad or Bchool Print* 
toxg or Binding. 

aiVX-w 8T*TIOW»8T  RliPT 
asa vviTATio-m.. 

•avail si aonu *m 
•^n MOULOQ 

' KTSETHI 

i UaiUd*KCS t*C   flfL 
n. sabMksn 1 tat I 

i KuiaMWua 

• m .uiMtas udlM. kuiliUM m , 

....     A2S^ 

i »"S«"Jl —4 tat 

1 ""^SoaiSi zgxEszX?^ 

MBhaDarw. (•ewvntMiha, 
MjWMMriminii of tilMiiial 

triwii 4       Hi 

^W «»» I- -„.._ 

two latter nationalities now   visi- 
iile in the city. 

Railroads Dave been occupying 
a large share of popular attention 
this week. First in importance 
comes the President's ma usage ou 
the Pacific Railroad Commission, 
and bis recommendation 1U favor 
of canceling the grants and in op 
position to governmental control, 
have been quite favorably reced- 
ed by Democratic Congressmen 
generally. Some however, are 
disappointed that he did not ap- 
prove the minority report preseu 
ted by Ex-Gov. Pavttison. 

Next con .en the (standard Oil 
Company litigation before the In- 
terstate Commission, ' in which 
several railroads are charged with 
discriminating in favor of that 
gigantic monopoly Tne Senate 
committee on interstate commerce 
has agreed to grant a hearing nest 
week to counsel of express cumpat- 
mes upon Senator Cullom's hill to 
extend the application of the law 
to express companies. 

Besides discussing the Blair JCd- 
ncational bill exhaustively pre and 
•■on. the Senate has this ween pann- 
ed the bill regelating the writing 
and printing that may be permit- 
ted on the wroppess of other th-u. 
frst class taaii onstter, also the 
bill to refund Che direct tax of 
2861. This act requires all 
claims to be filae within eta jri 
after the res—gi. ProoaOily the 
moat lniportani hill yssssd toy the 
House saaonetnawBrotmaM 
«00 to earrj intn «ihet tlae ] 
H.irtofthaactof Msweh «1, . 
to «stahrsik agncaakataJ    «%serV 

«•.'*. tr^pe^isMw;, «»IV«aL) 

"It is' rleemwd adviaable to issue 
this report before aaj fertil- 
izer erjalyses are sent out by the 
Experiment Station in o: ler that 
every one who is interest r 1 in the 
forth-coming a. lyeea will be able 
to recognise what difficulties have 
to be met in the varied require- 
ments incident to the regulation 
of fertilizer control. In the first 
place there have been two objec- 
tions urged against the analyses 
of fertilisers as made in (he past, 
either of which it is eons! tared by 
some may tend to defeat the prin 
cipd object for which these early 
analyses are desired. 

1. That owing to the late pe- 
riod at which the analyses have 
heretofore appeared, the benefits 
to the farmers who wish to con- 
sult these analyses before purchas- 
ing their fertilisers for the spring 
sowing have uot been as great aa 
could be ihe case were these anal- 
yses given to the public at an ear- 
lier date. 

2. That if samples are taken 
early in the season and the analv 
ses published, it may be believed 
by some that manufacturers might 
take advantage of this fact ard 
ship a lower grade of goods into 
the State after the first examina- 
tion has been made and the re- 
sult published 

Aa to this last, whils we do not 
believe that there are any fertil- 
iser manufacturers now dealing in 
the State who would be guilty nf 
such fraudulent schemes, ye! to 
make our position perfectly se 
cure, the official inspector will be 
on the road and will take samples 
of all brands found, not only in the 
earl* part of the season, but in the 
middle and lattlepart, so that li> 
a comparison of the analyses of 
samples taken daring the various 
stages of the season it can he 
mane evident that no detenu 
ration iu grade can occur without 
such fact becoming  known to ns. 

The fertilizer law is very strict 
m regard to this point and will be 
rigidly enforced. A variation in 
analysis xhowitig u variation in 
tirade will aiDject any brand to 
seizme b> the inspector. 

Tne Canaan of the State may 
be aure that their interests wil 
be proieited by evety official en 
■leavot on our part. 

I« only remains then to see if 
i he analaais cannot be published 
at the very earliest date as well as 
later on. The analysis of a fertil- 
izer is a mm It more difficult work 
than is generally supposed, tor 
much skill and no less than four 
days and sometimes more, are re- 
quired to complete it. But by 
ays'ematic working several analy- 
ses can be made at the same time, 
and the work thereby greatly fa- 
cilitated. 

Believing it of the utmost im- 
portance that the result of these 
analyses shall reach the eyes of the 
farmers st the earliest possible 
dute. the laboratory will be push- 
ed to its utmost capacity to attain 
this object consistent wi'h accu- 
rate work and justice to all parties 
concerned—to botn farmers and 
manufacturers. 

Working now as is the case 
with a greatly decreased force, 
this promise means heavy work 
and a strain both day and night 
for several months, hut as it wil! 
redound to the interest of the 
people we feel that the endeaveor 
to be of the tij<>at service to the 
people will be appreciated by 
them. 

A word in regard to the samp- 
ling of fertilizers. The official in- 
spector takes the sample iu the 
presence of the agent selling the 
same, who testifies that tbe sam- 
ple is a fair one and taken accord- 
ing to the inspector's instructions. 
A numbered tag is placed with 
the sample, which is hermetically 
sealed in a tiu can in tbe agent's 
presence and fowarded by express 
for analysis ;and not till tbeanaly- 

' Wi4w «*erj loerilww betxntta to 
tlkfrengbiy * er-esjorw «f habit 
that tie Will certemly bay this 
year where be booght last year. 

When younger and fresher and 
spunkier concerns in your line 
cease starting op and uiing the 
newspapers in telling the peo- 
ple bow much batter they can do 
for them than you can. 

When nobody else thinks "it psys 
to advertise." 

When population ceases to mul- 
tiply, and the -generations that 
crowd on after you and never 
heaid of you stop coming. 

When you have convinced eve- 
rybody whose life will touch yours 
that you have better goods and 
lower prices than they can ever 
get outside of your store. 

When you perceive it to be the 
rule that  the  men  who never do 
and never d<d advertise are out 
stripping their   neigh bore   in   tbe 
same line of business. 

When men stop making fortunes 
tight In your very sight, solely 
through the discreet use ot this 
mighty agent. 

When yon can forget the words 
of the shtewdes* and in-ist success- 
ful business men concerning the 
main cause of then prosperity. 

When \ou had rather have your 
own way and fail thau tuko advice 
and win. 

When you laant to go out of 
bunnies- with a »♦;••-■ k on hand. 

When yon want t>> get rid of 
the trouble of waiting on custo- 
mers. 

'Be 

You are feeling depressed, your appe- 
tite Is poor, you are bothered with Head- 
ache, you are fldgetty. nervous, and gen- 
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up. 
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring 
medicines, or bitters, which have fur their 
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which 
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave 
Ton In worse condition than before. What 
you want is an alterative that will purify 
yonr blood, start h.-uUhv action of Liver, 
snd Kidueys, restore your vitality, and 
give renewed health and strength. Such 
a medicine you will find in Electric Bit- 
ters, and only 611 cents a bottle at McG. 
Ernul's Drug Store. 

The Only One. 
Did anv id'yur family get cut 

to piece- with a mowing machine 
this vear * be n-.k.-i] of a farmer on 
the market tes'e day. 

No. air. 
Any leg* taken off bj the reap 

er? 
Not a leg. 
Any one full off a haystack and 

run a pitchfork into him ? 
No sir. 
Auy one killed by the explosion 

of a portable lanler ? 
No. 
None of the women burned to 

death by kerosene? 
No. 
Well, you ought to be thankful 
Yes, I suppose so. Tbe only ac- 

cident we bad in our neighbor- 
hood occurred to a chap who came 
out from the city to stay a while 

ith me Lie fell asleep iu the 
orchard and a calf chewed all the 
hair oft his head. 

ported, is tbe name of the sample 
known to us. The inspector is es- 
pecially instructed not to draw 
samples from goods in any expos- 
ed or damaged condition and to 
sample at least one-tenth of the 
bags in auy given lot. 

With this system it isimposible 
for us to get other than fair and 
average samples, and for tbe analy- 
sis to be other thau striokly impar- 
tial. U. 15. BATTLB, 

Director. 

ie thing 
a general revival of trade at McQ. E mill's 
Ding Store ae their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's Hew Discovery for Consump- 
tion. Their trade Is simply enormous In 
tM* very valoaMe article from tbe fact 
that H always cures and never disappoints 
Coughs,-CoMa, AsthBBa,Bronctiltls, (troop 
and all throat and lang diseases quickly 
cuied. Ton eao teat it oefore buying by 

•g a trial bottle doe, large alas *1. 
very bottle warranted. 

The first cotton ever raised in 
North ( arohne was planted   in   a 
field near Raleigh. 

To TM Enrram—Please inierm your 
.readers that I have a positive retail's far 

1 Lae>'i Pcrfeet Ciweaaiea. 
P XT vLkss CHiLt'BiBTn, a new book by 

Dr. John Ii. Dye, one of New York' smost 
skillful physicians, allows that pain is not 
necessary in Childbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
It clerly proves that any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness, swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It is teliable and highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere M the wife's 
true private companion. Cut this out*.; 
it will save *.reatpain, and possibly your 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials, and confidential 
letter sent In sealed envelope. Address 
FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

have 
be glad to 

Tbe>pedagogue at a Pennsylva 
nia country school gave a young 
lady a severe whipping  the other 
day and   then   said :    "Now,   if 
you think I did wrong in punish 
lag you ♦ bus you may take tbe rod 
and serve me in like Manner..' To 
his   astonishment   the     com rite 
and repentant girl took   him   at 
his word and gave him    such   a 
lambasting as be bad never drea-n 
ed ot. 

BB G A K IN GA WINDOW. 
It a tree were to break a window, 

what might .he wiudow say ? Tremen- 
dous (tre-mend-us). Taylor's Cherokee 
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein has 
a tremendous sale, tor tt mends all forms 
of coughs, and colds and lung   troubles. 

A man who cannot mind his 
own business is not 6t to be trust- 
ed with the business of others. 

Do not walk the floor all night to the 
ceaseless music of a colic-suffering baby. 
Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup will relieve the lit- 
tle sufferer at ouee. 

Everyone who has expressed his opin- 
ion, praises the virtues of Lazador, the 
golden specific for all liver and stomach 
disorders.   Prise 25 cents a bottle. 

Tbe pump handle sees a good deal 
of tbe ope and downs of life. 

SCHOOL GEBLS. 
Why do school gbis like northeast 

winds? ft brings chape to their lips. 
Should It brine <»Ms trv their heads, let 
them take Taylor's Cherokee Bemody of 
Sweet Gam and Mullein. 

The chimney  sweep generally 
wear* bis boeiuess soot. 

■«p   " 

The best Saive In the world  for  Cats. 

--ft! 

[ttdttfio? 

Tike a thief at night it steak 
ih -opon us umw ares.    The |«< 
tients hare pains about   th. 
chest and sides, and 8on-.etim< 
in the back.    -They feel dnl. 
and sleepy; tbe mouth has a 
bad taste, especially   in   the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collects about the teeth.    The 
appetite is poor.    There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on thi 
stomach; -«omptimef- a taint, a) 
gone sen*:-' —n ft* the pit of th 
'tomacli  which food does no 
satisfy.    The eyee are sunketi 
the ha-ndr and feet liecome colt 
and clammy.    After a while i 
cough nets in, at firt-t dry, bu 
after a few months it it» attend 
ed with a greeiiisb-folored ex- 
pectoration.    The patient feel: 
tired all the while, and sleej 
does not seem to afford an;. 
rest.    After a time he liecome 
nervous, irritable and gloom) 
and has evil foretiedings. Thet- 
is a giddinc-H, a sort of whirl 
mg sens.t on in the head tvhe. 
ri8ing up -n.idenly.    The bow- 
els becomi- -ostive; the akin i* 
dry and hot at times; lira bhxx 
become*   thick  and  stagnant: 
the white* of the eyes becomi' 
tinged with yellow; the urim 
is scantv and high colored, de- 
KeitinL' A sediment after staini- 
ng.     There is frequently a 
jpitting up of the food, some- 
times  with  a  sour taste and 
ometimes    with    a   sweetish 

taste;   this  is   frequently  at- 
tended with palpitation of th» 
-leart; the vinao becomes im- 
naired, with  spots before th< 
jyes; there is i feeling of greai 
prostration and weakness.   All 
if these symptoms are in turn 
iresent.     It  is thought that 
uearly one-third of our popu- 
lation has this .liseose in some 
if its varied forms. 

It ha" He"it found that phy- 
.cians h ;y. niataken the cause 
f this hseftne, Some have 
•eated •   far a l*vei<'..iiplaint, 
hers fo: kidney disease, etc., 

ta, but none of tLme kinds of 
i-eatment have been attended 
vith success; for it is really 
x>nstipatio:> -vnd dyspepsia. It 
is also found that Shaker Ex- 
ract of Roots, or Mother Sei- 

gel'e Curative Syrup, when 
Droperly preiwred will remove 
;his disease in all its stages. 
(-are must lie taken, however, 
0 seenre the genuine article. 

IT WILL SEI.L r.KTTER THAW 
l-OTToX. 

Mr. John C. Hemptinstall, 
if Chulafirmee, Cleburn Co., 
Lla., writes: "My wife has 
»een so much benefited by 
Shaker Extract of Roots or 
3eigel*8 Syrup that she says 
■he would rather be without 
•art of her food than without 
he medicine. It has done her 
nore good than the doctors and 
ill other medicines put together. 
1 would ride twenty miles to 
jet it into the hands of any suf- 
cerer if he can get it in no other 
way. I believe it will soon sell in 
this State better than cotton. 

TB3TTM0NT FROM TEXAS. 

Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner, 
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she had been long afflicted with 
dyspepsia and disease of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. McGuire, merchant 
of the oame place, who sold 
Mrs. Barton the medicine, says 
he has sold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail. 

SHE WAS ALMOST DEAD 

I was so low with dyspep- 
sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to be found who could 
do ar.-yt>iing with me. 1 had 
fluttering of the heart and 
swimminc of the head. One 
day I read your pamphlet called 
"Life Among the Shakers," 
which described my disease 
better than I cotdd myself. I 
tried the Shaker Extract of 
^oot'i and kept on with it until 
o-day I rejoice in good health. 
ifrs.  M.  E.  Tinsley, Bevier. 
Vtuhlenburg Co., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, on 
address the proprietor  A. J. 
vThite,   Limited,  54   WaSRC 

■St.,,Nei   "cL I 
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$1.50    ?vr Year, 
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THE KEFLECN B is THE 

Sewapt|>er over puUiebed in 
Greenville.    It torniehei the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives laws Reading Matter for 

the moiiev than HNV other pape> 
published in N.-rth Carolina. 

The UEII.KCTOK gives a varieti 
of news. NAIiuNAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circn- 
lates. 

tST Send your nans] and get s 
Jj'KEE SAMPLE COl'Y. 

fii 4<Uati0B ii ^i-firUmp 

is enlleil to tho KKFUKCTOH. as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it un excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

Whin I s»y Crraa I flo not mssn mersly ta 
stop thorn tor a time, and ttion bars them re- 
turn ncJln    I VRAM A RADICAL CVUM. 

I bars maUs tbe disease of 

FITS, EPIXEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

AllfelonRstndr. I WABKAKT my rnnsdy *• 
CUBS the worst eases. Beea-iao others have 
failed Is ns reaton fur pot now receiving a cure, 
aend at once for strains* and a Fas. ito-rn* 
of my iNFAi.i.ifci.r. RPMSDT. (live Exprasi] 
and rost Offlce. It ooiu TCO nothing for a 
trial, and lt will curs jou. Address 
H. O. ROOT. M. C, I83PM«L*T.,HrwYiK 

Ms Pills 
FOR   TORPID   LIVER. 
A torfvltl If T«r flrrasitfo* f hs> wtaols •y%» 
••km, HIKI protlncca. 

Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness. Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 
TSera la no. better remedy fnrfhsaa 
rom-n..n dlneae,** tbaiis lnti s ■.!*•«• 
nils, ss a trl.l will prove.   Price,atrS* 

Sold Everywhere. 
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show r-ai how m a«»p maft"T in buyirm rai 
Last (Jn.tiii Osfi-r to BW Mini "-ill tat 
A**-'-' ii   svs trejl   M oor Fr«e (>atA'ofras« nf   Wars*. 
sad Music B»oka. if you htT-Mi't itwm alrssdy. 
All >»ual-   Satd at Kcdnred Ratrs. 

CbasaMflC Place In I . H. lo !»■**,■• 

LUDDEN & BATES Southern Mi.it How. 
SAVANNAH, QA. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all  husinces   in   the 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttended to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S Patent 
Offii-c cniriiged in Patents Exclu. 
sivclv. and Call obtain [intents ia 
less time than those more leiuot. 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing u sen 
we advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and we make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

We refer, here, to tne Poet Mas- 
ter, the Snjit. of the Monoy Ordei 
Div., and to officials- of the U. I 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and-reference to actual cli 
entsi m your own Slate, or county 
address' ('. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington, 1>. C 
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Notice ! 
OCXLETS FSEFASATIOK for hsldasss. 
falling oat of hslr. and eradication of 
daadruft* la d*fort» thp public. 

AB.OIIK the many who have osea It wlrti 
Tfeaderfnl succesa, I   refer ynu to tse fa,- 
fesririK nattied Rentlemeii who will testily 

■SB the tmth ot IB* ssserrkia : 
tat). JOSWHOS LATHAM, GreenTllte. 
■ta, O. 'COTHaaUh " 

«• Hea-r GRaxwra. Sa.. 
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CREAM CALM 
•HM NSSW*" t env j 

.: r.d Cure* 

COLD IN HEAD] 
CATARRH 

HAYFEVER 1 
Jfet a TJJMU,] 

ostajf or l'otrdrr. I 
Pre* from Jnjuri. I 
•us JJrugt r.idt>f-} 
tenm* o-to;t, 

A r*rUclG of tils Br.'m »^ sni-Mrd Info csr^i Tuvart. 
a smuesblo to CM sod is quickly slwirtMd, «SseV 
ssllj cKsnMng thor.snl psssscesof cstsrrhsJ rtas. 
«anslD0/Se«ithy»rcr«tK>D9. ^ 

It SIISJP pain sod iiilUmmsl W>n. prntstSs IKs zasmi- 
hraoAliroinpi ..f ths besd from sfVUUoanl c.^db, 
enmpl'iriT lir-.ils the sort* Mil rastosM UIP sxas 
nf tneliuid nonll. ^eacdrlsl nmlis an mlissd 
*T a low M>p!lcs:leas. 

A thtmmgX trMfawnf. vM r. r». 
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BARBKK  SHOP. 
The iinrtersljrned has fitted up hi* 3fn»p u. 

PIRST-CLASS STYLE,* 
and any person desiring a 

CLEAN « PLEASANT SUAVjj 
HAH*   CITT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the 

TONSOWAL   A.J^H 
hi InTlwd tr. jdTs ar* a trial.   SaMsfasfte* 
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